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Father of Mrs.
1
William Borst
j
Dies in Florida |

Attention

Christian Peterson, 77, former
resident o f Baroda, and the father
of Mrs. William Borst of Buchan
of Eight to Present an, died Monday at his. home at
New Smyrna, Fla., after several
Drama Umler Direction of
months Of illness with, stomach
Harry Banke.
trouble, and funeral services were
But It Won’t Work
held at Maine, la.
When good women get together
The Playhox Players, local Little
He was born Oct. 24, 1 SSS, in
Is when husbands lose their feath Theatre Group, will present the fa 
ers, is our experience, which con mous play “ B y Candlelight," trans j Denmark, and came to the United
clusion we draw from the fact that lated by P. G. Wodehouae from the I States at the age of 21. He was
we overheard our w ife telling a tAustrian, at the Clark theatre this ! married Sept. 21, 1S90 at Baroda,
neighbor woman that she would evening, the curtain rising at 8 p. j Mich., and lived in that vicinity un
til he moved to Florida in 1920. He
have her husband -wash the wood m.
work too if she thought he would
-B y Candlelight" is genuinely had been an Odd Fellow for 55
work, for the work would certain- funny.
Its clever remarks are years, and was confirmed in the
POPPY D A Y
ly do him good, whether It would really clever and sufficiently fre- Danish Lutheran, church.
He
was
survived
by
his
widow,
do the wood work any good or not. j quent to beep an audience in conSA TU R D A Y,
And the n. w. said she sure would |tinuous good humor.
Monotony Mrs. Emma Peterson, and by the
work on us to see that w e would j has no place in this hilarious, dell- following children: Ernest, Maine,
la .; Mrs. Wm. Borst, Buchanan;
work on the wood work.
All, we jcately woven comedy,
BUY A P O P P Y g o t to say is we wood work on the | i t *is like drinking exhilarating George M., Atlantic, la .; Mrs.
would work gladly i f we thought Jchampagne, to sit and watch these George Drake, Walnut, la. ; Mrs.
HELP A s o l d i e r
the work wood n ot he the entering characters go through their antics E d Keller, Maine, la ,; Ransom'e
Peterson,
N
ew
Smyrna,
Fla,
wedge fo r a lot m ore domest
during this delightful evening o f
slavery hut no guy whose brains high-comedy fooling.
In Flanders fields the poppies blow
are not all would work wood work
Since introducing us to his im
Between the crosses, row on row,
a good man into an early decline mortal Jeeves, Mr. P. G. WodeThat mark our place; and In the Bky
if she thought ft wood Work.
house lias occupied a high place In
The larks, still bravely singing, fly
our esteem as a purveyor o f comScarce heard among the guns below.
Tera is a hot comeback by John j ieauties.
In “B y Candlelight”
Batten, Gallon, who thinks there is j many concede that he has gone beW e are the dead;
two sides to the chain letter propo- [ yond all previous efforts.
Short
days ago we lived, felt dawn, saw
sition
The Playbox Players will pre
sunset's glow.
Chant o f the Chain Gang
sent this concoction o f drollerys
Breathes there a man with soul this evening at the Clark theatre.
Lived and were loved, and now wo lie
Robert Carlson Meets Death
so dead
In Flanders fields.
The cast includes:
He never to himself has said,
In Collision with Truck on
Prince Rudolf, Jack Boone,
“You bet your life 1*11 chance a
Josef, his valet, Robert Gayer.
Friday Night.
buck,
Koeppke, Tom Zefbe.
What the heck If I do get stuck?
Marie, Kathryn Portz.
Robert Carlson, 41, an employee
Flowers Wanted
When the banks blew up, I lost a
Liseri, Dorothea Rothfuchs,
In the time department o f the
wad,
Baron Von RIsehenheim, Fred Clark Equipment company, was
Anyone who has flowers vihich
The loan sharks passed me under smith,
Instantly killed late Friday night
the rod,
! Baroness Von RIsehenheim, Ruth hear Milton, Mich., when his car they will give on Memorial Day Is
j requested to leave them at the LeThey sold me out on m y Wall
[Pierce:
collided head-on with a truck
Street tip,
j A waiter from Sacher's, Robert while he was en route to Flint to ! gion Hall on the afternoon o f M ay
29, or to call
Commander McM y Irish Sweepstakes gave me th e ! Strayer.
visit his twin brother, Carl W .
jGowan or Mrs. Bettie Smith, and
pip*
} Production committee: Mrs. Geo. Carlson.
The Derby race proved a dud to
Roe, Miss Dorothy Thompson and
The accident was witnessed by arrangements will be made to come
Expires Suddenly Friday Eve
me,
John Heiermanm
a state highway patrol officer, and get them.
S o this is the chorus I sing with
Stage manager, Tom Zerbe.
ning; Funeral Held from
who stated that It was apparent
&fee:
The play is under the direction that Carlson dropped asleep m o
Home on Monday
Chorus
o f Harry Banke.
mentarily, swerving o ff the road
“ Step right up, sir, and sign these
Afternoon.
No one will be seated during the and then swerving back sharply di
blanks—
first act, so plan to come early.
rectly into the path o f the truck.
Gome a seven, come a ’leven—two Tickets are on sale a t Portz*
Mrs. Charlotte Elizabeth Bisele,
H e came from Detroit with the
bucks, thanks I
119 Lake street, died suddenly
Food Shop, Root’s store and D ’s. Huck Rivet Co. force when that
Y ou’re at the bottom, you'll soon, "Cafe.
Friday evening at 10 p. m.
company was acquired by the
he on top,
She was horn M ay 23, 1866, at
Reserved seats may be had at Clark Equipment company and was
A red hot sport fo r a tw o buck j Glenn Smith's store with 5c addlSchaghtlcoke, New
York,
the
transferred
here
about
two
months
flop.
daughter o f Henry and Sarah Hay
i' tional charge.
ago.
Whatever you do, they’ll, take it
ward Brown. She married Henry
H e was survived by his par Will Go To Mishawaka Next
from you, son;
1
Eisele, Feb. 14, 1895 at Buchanan.
ents,
M
r,
and
Mrs,
Robert
Carlson,
Sunday to Play Be Amici
I f you walk down the street with J
She is survived b y her husband
Sault
Ste.
Marie,
Mich.,
and
by
the
you r hand on your gun,
i
Club Nine,
and two daughters, Mrs. Sarah Gil
brother
mentioned
above.
His
wife
While your1pocketbook is safe, this
man of Buchanan and Miss Ruth
died several years ago.
The re
is how It goes,
The Buchanan Co-ops won their Eisele. o f Cleveland. O.
mains
were
taken
to
Flint,
his
A second-story man hooks your
She was affiliated with the Mac
second straight game o f the sea
former home, fo r burial.
best suit of clothes.”
son at the Letcher diamond Sunday cabees. Funeral services were held
afternoon, defeating the
fast Monday afternoon. May 20th from
Northwestern Bears o f South Bend the home with Rector Harry Nich
10 to 5, in a game that was fea olson o f the Episcopal church of
Days Avenue Has
tured by the watchful work o f Pat Niles officiating. Burial was made
Plants Brought from Crown
Cat with 26 Toes
Welch, Co-Op catcher, who threw In the Oak Ridge cemetery.
Pall
Point, Ind., Planted by
out five o f six Bears who tried to bearers were Frank Chubb, HarHand and by Machine on
Days avenue, leading street in
steal second base by the long drive leigb Squler, Frank King, Warren
300 Acres.
the City In, many respects, now has
o f Kell, bringing in three runs, and Juhl, Otto Reinke, and George
a tomcat coming on Which will
the brilliant fielding of Bobby Himmelberger.
Tomato plants are being set out
undoubtedly be able to lick any
Bachman fo r the Co-ops. *
this
week
on
the
300
acres
con
thing In town when it reaches its
The Co-ops will leave the home Mrs. CKas. Foster
Topasb Bros, to Form Battery
maturity. “ Nig," as the cat is tracted by the Campbell Soup Co.
diamond next Sunday to play the
for
Blues
vs.
Sawyer
at
named, has 28, toes, six on each on Buchanan farms, an average of
Edmondo De Amici Athletic club
Liberty Heights Sunday.
Dies at Home of
hind foot and s even on each fore 2,700 plants being set to the acre,
nine o f Mishawaka at their diaor
a
total
of
over
800,000
plants.
foot, each toe armed with a compe
mond, after which a number of
The
Buchanan
Blues
opened
the
The work ie being done b y ma
Son in ElkKart
tent claw warranted to leave its
current baseball season last Sun games will be played on the Letchmark. Nig is now about six weeks chines on the J. W . Hanley tract day afternoon at Baroda
by Or diamond.
old. He came to Clint McCollum's o f 2:7 acres on the Webber farm squeezing out a 3 to 4 victory to Northwestern Bears,
Cora Ann Foster, wife of Charles
AB R H
on
the
South
Bend
road,
the
suc
home recently and Clint is now
5 0 i E. Foster, of Dayton, passed away
chalk up their first community H. Shodinslti, if.
cess
o
f
which
project
last
year
led
feeding him liberally with milk
C. Dutriux, c.
5 0 l May 17, at 2:35 p. m. at the home
league win.
with the Idea o f taking on any to the selection o f Buchanan for
4 1 i of her son, Max, in Elkhart, Ind.,
Glenn Jesse went the full route W. Lowry, 2b.
and all comers for the title and acreage this year.
Mrozinslti, lb.
4 1 2 at the age o f 74 years, two months
On other farms the planting is fo r the locals and pitched a creditside money.
Al: Dutriux, 3b.
4 1 2 and ten days.
being done b y hand, men working able game o f ball allowing eight
C. Locks, rf.
3 0 i
She was the daughter of George
in couples, one going ahead and fairly -well scattered hits. “ Stub”
M. Baestele, ss.
3 2 i and Mary La chert Ferguson, pion
making a hole and the other fol Henderson pitched fo r the losers,
Niles Aviation
A . Debeckl, cf.
4 0 2 eers of Bertrand township and Was
lowing and setting the plant. Two and allowed only four hits, but as
Blankert, p.
4 0 0 born March 7, 1861, in Bertrand.
u round School Is
men working together In this man the result o f a few walks and misFifty-four years ago she was
plays he lost a tough battle.
ner
will
plant
an
acre
a
day.
Condi
Owner of Glider tions are reported to he favorable Both teams played rather rag40 5 11 married to Charles Foster, who,
with two sons, Max of Elkhart, and
fo r planting conditions. Fred KoCn- "ged a t times but for -so early in Co-op3.
2 1 T Neil, at home, survive.
The Niles Aviation ground school lgshof drove to Crown Point, Ind., the season it was a very fine ball Faso, 2b.
J. Letcher, lb.
4 1 1
which Is attended by a number of Monday to secure 80,000 plants for game to Witness.
A s a small child she united with
3 1 0 the Dayton Methodist church, and
Buchananites and is taught by- himself and neighbors.
It seemed to b f a day fo r pitch- Szmanda, 3b.
Richard Schram, has secured a
ers, as both twirlers led their re- Stroup, cf.
4 1 0 has always been a conscientious
--------- o--------glider through the co-operation of
spective teams in hitting, each Straub, ss.
4 1 1 and untiring worker in the church.
Bachman, If.
R ay DePoy of Niles, which they
getting two singles.
3 1 T She was a member of the MaccaLester
VanHalst
will tear down, rebuild and recover.
Next Sunday the Buchanan Blues Kell, rf,
3 1 1 bee lodge.
Instructor Schram states that he
will be hosts to the strong Saw- Welch, c.
3 2 1
On Feb. 19, she suffered a stroke
Married to Fort
will fly the gilder after it is re
yer Aces.
The contest will be Sebasty, p.
4 i 0 of apoplexy and has since been
Wayne Girl Mar. 22 staged at the Liberty Heights diabuilt.
AIL class members will be
confined to her bed.
given an opportunity to participate
mond, and a battle royal is ex*
31 10 G Besides the husband and two
Mr. and Mrs. Lester VanHalst pected.
in the w ork and, later to fly the
Two base hits, II. Shodinskl, C. sons, she is survived by one sister,
The Topash brothers will
glider.
o f Fort Wayne, Ind., were guests form the battery for the Blues.
Locks, M. Baestele.
Mrs. Ida Currier, of Buchanan.
Members of the class will be per o f the, form er’s aunt, Mrs. J. E.
I f you want to see a real ball
Three base hits, Kell.
Prayer services were .held, from
This was the game, be sure to attend this tilt
mitted free Instruction hops soon A m ey, Sunday.
Hits off Sebasty, 11 in 9 innings. the Hamilton Funeral Homs at 2
in a monocoupe plant, under the first announcement to Buchanan at the Liberty Heights diamond Off Blankert, 6 in 8 innings.
p. m. and from the Dayton Meth
supervision o f Gene Gallagher, relatives and friends of the mar next Sunday. The admission will - Struck- out by 'Sebasty 8, by odist church at 2:30 Suhday, May
transport pilot, at the Niles air riage o f Mr, VanHalst to Miss La- b e 25c fo r men, ladies and children Blankert 5.
'
20.
Rev. Clare Snell, pastor of
■port. A n y prospective class mem von Bradbury, which took place at free.
The game will g et under
Bases on balls,- by Sebasty 2, the church .officiated and burial
F ort Wayne March 22.
bers should see Richard Schram,
way promptly a t 2:30 p. m.
Blankert 5.
was in Oak Ridge cemetery.
Fannie, the Front street flapper, i
says that some people in Buehanan:
take newspapers, while others join j
the bridge clubs.
j

J

CLARK EMPLOYEE
INSTANTLY KILLED
IN AUTO ACCIDENT

RESIDENT, DIES

LETCHER

ON CAMPBELL SOUP

111 Two Y ears; Had Been Res
ident of Bilchanaii Com
munity Past 43 Years.
Carlton H. Proseus, 73, 104 So,
Portage street, passed away Tues
day evening at the home of his son,
Arthur Proseus, following a linger
ing Illness, resulting from a stroke
o f apoplexy two years ago.
He was born April 7, 1862, at
Valparaiso, Ind., the son o f Leon
ard and Marcia Mason Proseus.
Mr. Proseus moved to this vicin
ity in 1892, his entire life having
been spent in this eommuiSNy. H e
came to Buchanan to reside about
ten years ago.
He was married to Mayme Crowe
March 25, 1883 and to this union
was bom one son, Arthur Proseus,
of Buchanan. He is survived by a
sister, Mrs. Hattie Pennock, Herminston, Ore.
He was a charter
member of the M odem Woodman
lodge of Berrien Springs.
Funeral services will be held on
Friday afternoon at 2:30 at the
home of his son.
Rev. Paul Car
penter of the Church of Christ,
will officiate and burial will be
made in Oak Ridge cemetery.
Pall bearers will be Clyde Boyle,
Rolland Crowe, Myron Dillingham,
Warren Dillingham, Clarence Kent,
and Clayton. Hartline,
— ----- o---------

Paul J. Mpoye
Named Principal
Local HigTi ScKool
Paul J. Moore, Instructor In
science in the Buchanan high
school since 1930, has been ap
pointed principal to succeed. A . L.
Knoblauch, who resigned to accept
the superintendency o f the Cassopolls schools.
M oore served as principal and in
structor in science in the high
school of-Montrose, Mich., in 192829. He attended Alma college and
Western State Teachers College,
receiving his B. S. degree from the
latter school.
He will receive his
Master's degree from the Univer
sity of Michigan this summer. He
will continue to teach chemistry
and physics in the local schools.
He has an excellent record here as
as an instructor and for Ills work
In husir.ss management of athletics
and other activities.

W IN0RST LEAGUE

County Prosecuting Attorney
Westln, to be Speaker of
the Occasion.
Memorial sendees will be observ
ed Sunday morning at 11 o’clock at
the M. E. church. The address will
be given by Rev, Carl Eastburg,
assisted by Rev. J. W. McRnight.
The American Legion,
B oy
Scouts and Girl Scouts will meet
at the I. O. Q. F. hall at 1:30 and
will march to the cemetery, led by
the Buchanan high school band.
Prosecuting Attorney Weston of
St. Joseph, will be the speaker of
the afternoon.
In Flanders’ Field
will be sung by Mrs. Marie Jannasch Kraft.
I f the weather is unfavorable,
the exercises will be held in the
L. D. S. church.
. ■ _ ,-.A. - ■.

Wanted; Softball
Players to Fill
Out B. A . A . Team
Anyone who is- interested in
playing softball and who. is not al
ready enrolling on a team In the
Buchanan Softball League is invit
ed to see Robert Koenigshof, Har
old Boyce, Fred Smith or George
Wynn In regard to enrolling- on a
t*em which lacks members.

Memorial D ay is a D ay of
Memories for the citizens of our
country. It is especially so, for
tho Veterans o f Wars, Into
which America has plunged. The
Conrrades that we remember on
Memorial Day, died in the per
formance of real service to their
Country. May 30th Is a holiday
so watch the local paper for
program. On that day, all that
possibly can attend these cere
monies at 9:30 a. m.
One hundred additional beds
have been assigned to the M a
rino Hospital for Vets 1n Dethat needs hospitalization, see
troit.
I f there Is a comrade
your local relief officer.
--------- o---------

Post Elected
Head o£ County
Fraternal Order
Harry Post of Buchanan was
elected president of the Berrien
County Rebekah-Odd Fellow Asso
ciation at the annual election, held
in Baroda Tuesday evening. Other
officers elected were:
F irst vice president, James Lee,
Benton Harbor; second vice, Geo.
Davis, Berrien Center; secretary,
Mrs. Marie Kennedy Glendora;
treasurer, Sam Woollett, Glendora.
The next meeting will be held in
Benton Harbor in September.

MARBLESHAVE
P
Chicago Radio Entertainer
Killed in Crash Sunday
On US-12 Near
Arden.

Line of March to Form lii
Front of Legion Hall at
9 :30 A . M .
A n unusually full, program has
•been arranged this year by the
American Legion, according to the
announcement o f Com. Claude
McGowan and a large attendance
is expected if weather conditions
are favorable.
Veteran and. other organizations
and the citizens o f Buchanan in
general will gather again Thursday
morning, M ay 30, to honor the sol
dier dead and to decorate the
graves of departed loved ones at
Oak Ridge with an address by
Atty. Wilbur Cunningham featur
ing the program a t the cemetery.
The line o f march will form in
front of the Legion hall at 9:30
a. m. with the following order:
Bugler
Legion colors
Firing squad
„
Civil War Veterans
Gold Star Mothers
Disabled Veterans
High School Band
Spanish W ar veterans
World W ar veterans
Legion and VFW Auxiliaries
B oy Scout colors
B oy Scouts
Girl Scouts
Public School children
Fraternal organizations
Program a t Cemetery
Decoration o f graves
Selection by high school band
Selection by high school chorus
Invocation, b y Rev. "Wanzer H
Brunelle
Address b y Atty. Wilbur Cun
hingham
Benediction by Paul Carpenter
Band, “ The Star-Spangled Bam
net”
Taps by bugler
Volley by filin g squad
Reform and march hack to town,
--------- o— —

Plan to Form A n
Association of
B. H. S. Alumni

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Marble es
caped with minor injuries Sunday
morning from a motor accident on
Plans-are being laid for. the for
US-31, which caused the death of mation o f the Buchanan High
Dominic Mangano, Chicago, and in School Alumni Association w ith a
jured his brother. Lawrence Man view to arranging fo r a representa
gano, Chicago. ■
tive meeting early in June. Com
The two cars crashed on US-31, mittees are now being appointed
south o f Arden. The accident was under the supervision o f A . L .
witnessed by R. R . R ouse,w ho was Knoblauch and w ork will begin at
driving toward Benton Harbor. once. Anyone who has informa
Rouse states that he was driving tion o f the whereabouts o f grad
up a hill just south o f Arden, his uates o f years bank is requested to
car going at' 40 miles an hour, communicate with Mr. Knoblauch.
when the Mangano car started to Additional details will he printed
pass him approaching the crest of later.
the hill. Just as they reached the
--------- o--------top abreast, the Marble car loom
ed up in fron t of the Mangano
car, bound south on the right side
o f the road. Apparently Mangano
saw the Marble car and jammed on
his breaks, Skidding in Marble's
path as he swerved o ff the road
In attempt to dodge. The Marble
car struck the Mangano car broad
side.
A ll the Injured parties were tak
en to Berrien Springs fo r first aid Club Invited to Enter Invita
and thence to the Mercy Hospital
tion Tournament _ at Coat Benton Harbor, where Dominic
quillard Club M ay 25.
Mangano died several hours later.
He was a well-known Chicago mu
F orty players were entered in
sician and radio entertainer, ap
pearing regularly as “ Tony" in the the annual Blowout Tournament
“ School:- of the A ir."
Lawrence held at the Orchard Hills Country
Mangano, who was slightly injured, Club course all day Sunday. El.gfiis reported to be a Chicago gamb teen holes o f golf were played, with
ler and “vice overlord." The Man six prizes' awarded to the winners.
gano brothers had maintained a A t noon a co-operative luncheon
summer home a t Berrien Springs was held in the beautifully deco
rated club house, with 125 attend
for several years.
M i. and Mrs, L, A. Miller
Mr. Marble was only slightly in ing’.
jured, and was soon able to return were chairmen o f the entertain
to his home. Mrs. Marble incurred ment.
On May 30, the official opening
severe cuts on her forehead and
bruises over her body.
She was [will be held with an lS-hole allreleased from the hospital and re day tournament.
The Orchard Kills club has re
turned to her homo here yesterday
ceived an invitation from the Coafternoon,
quillard Club o f South Bend to take
part in an 18-hole invitation tour
Wonderlich Sells
nament on their course Saturday,
M ay 25. Green fees will he waived
Cauffman Farm
hut an entry fee o f SI will be
Players will be classified
To Indiana Man Charged.
according to scores. Numerous and
attractive prizes will be offered for
E. C. Wonderlich' has sold ' the each flight,
80 acre farm southwest of Buch
--------- cv--------anan, known as. the old H. I. Cauff
Mr, and Mrs. H. R. Adams' and
man farm, to Ernest Hausman, of daughter, Louise, spent Sunday as
Mishawaka. Mr. Hausman will the guests of Mrs. Lydia Wilkinson
take' charge at once.
at Lakeside.
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G ALIEN NEWS

son, Orville, spent Sunday with
Mr. and Airs. Wilbur Watkins of
Osceola.
Rev: and Airs. Carl Eastburg are
driving a new car.
A large number from this vi
cinity enjoyed the free movie on
Saturday evening sponsored by the
Galien merchants and business
men.
Russell James of Detroit spent
Saturday evening with his mother,
Airs. Nina James.
Charles Vinton was in Nitcs Fri
day to see D r: Tonkin.
V. G. ingles was a caller in
the F. A . Nye home recently.
Ralph Smith is ill with the flu.
Mr. and Airs. Frank Hollister and
family of South Bend, Air. and Airs.
John Clark, Airs. Lovina Hollister
motored to Homer Suriday to the
homt.- o f Air. and Airs. Wm. Laker.
Mrs. Hollister remained there for
the summer.
Airs. Floyd Thomas, teacher at
the Beaver Dam school, has been
on the sick list fo r the past week.
Mrs. Geraldine Goodenough sub
stituted fo r her.
Clark Sherman o f Athens, grand
son of Mr. arid Mrs. John Clark,
Is recuperating nicely from scarlet
fever.

ing for Mrs, Manila Morley, who
is. continod to her bea.
Mi\ and Mrs. Arthur Elberts are
moving from uie Biakeslee home
into the Steele house.
Mrs, Chas; Bays, Baroda, who
has been caring fo r her daughter,
Mrs, Harry Howell, has: returned
home.
Mr, and Mrs. Leo Crandall and
Town Hall is Packed to Hear son motored to Lawton Sunday,
and were dinner guests o f Mr. anu
Novel Event of Gallon
Mrs. Cecil Rector.
In the after
■; High School Gommeneenoon they called at the Wm. Cran
>
meat Season.
dall. home.
Mr, and Mrs. August Singbeil
The senior class gave a Radio were dinner guests Sunday or Mr.
Party Monday night in the totvn and Mrs. August Rudolpn.
hall to a house filled to its capa
John Hunsley, Hanna, Ind., was
city.
It. was a little different a caller Sunuay at the home o f
Jhan anything given in previous Mr. ana Mrs. Ray Norris.
years and; was enjoyed by all.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Gunderman,
^'.The program was as'follow s:'
Mrs. Carrie Mell, South Beutl, Mrs.
>: Announcer, Edward VanTilburg. Frank Clark, Mrs. O. M. Fisk, Miss
Song o f Presentation, Junior •Helen Korfel, Galien, were Sunday
iss.
callers on Mrs. Lydia Slocum.
.Acceptance, Senior class.
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. K ofi el and
’ Salutatorian, Dean Swem.
daughter, Helen, were in South
Vice President, Helen Longfel Bena Saturday.
low,
M r. and Mrs. Ray Norris and
Historian, Harold Sheeley.
C. A. Vinton were business callers
Bend of the River
Class Song, Seniors,
in Niles: Friday.
Airs. Wm. Koch and sons o f
Class: Poem, Peggy Jones,
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Smith and
Mickerji, Ward Shemely.
Mrs. Mae Swank attended the fun South Bend called on her parents.
. Sports, Walter Dsilrymplo.
eral o f the late Mrs. Cora Foster Air. and Mrs. A. Huss Sunday.
Mr. and Alts. Albert Weisner
Class Will, Ruth Renbarger.
Sunday at Dayton.
Presentation o f Cane; Edward
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pascoe of and son spent Saturday evening
VanTilburg.
Janesville, Wis., spent Friday with the former’s sister and fam
Acceptance, John Gormlnder.
with their sister, Mrs. Lydia Slo ily, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Herman,
in Berrien Springs.
Valedictorian, Jerry Kenney.
cum.
Aliss Alaxine Young and Marion
Messenger Boy. Chester Seager.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Burrus were
• Pianist, Esther Hess,
Saturday guest, of the latter’s sis Alitchell spent Sunday afternoon
with Air. and Airs. Bert Alitchell,
------!— o .
ter, Mrs. Ward James:
Wagner district.
Mrs.
Warren
Hagley,
Mrs:
R.
J.
Rev. Schnell
Andrew Wissing, St. Joseph,
Kenney, Mrs. Dan Robe called on
Mrs. Mae Tooley, Saturday,, wno was a caller in this vicinity Mon
Presents H. S.
nos been comined to her bed a t the day afternoon.
Mrs. Burton Weaver and grand
A . Jannasch home.
Baccalaureate G.Mr.
and Mrs. Manley Roberts daughter are in Ann Arbor lor
treatment.
were in south Bend Saturday.
Air. and Mrs. Andrew Huss at
Baccalaureate services fo r the
Mrs. Ray Stevens and Mrs. Carl
.Galien high school graduates were Renbarger were m Niles Saturday. tended the funeral of Mrs. Henry
held in the M. E . church Sunday
Delbert Jackson attended the Eisele, which was held at the
evening. The address was- given by funeral o f his cousin, Mrs. Wm. O. home Alonday afternoon.
Mrs . Harold Storms has been
the pastor, Rev. Snell, assisted by Harding, Monday, at south Bend.
Rev. Carl Eastburg and Rev. J.
Mr. and Mrs. B oy Morley anu visiting her parents, Air. and Airs.
\V. McKnight.
The music was Mrs. Harry Morley of Niles, Mrs. Paul DeW itt fo r the past week.
The Home Economics club of the
furnished by the Girls’ glee club. A Geo. Sevfred and iamily of Galien,
large crowd; attended.
Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Headley, Sr., Bend -of the River was well repre
-------—o --------and Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Hoodie;.-, sented at Achievement day at Ber
J l., o f Three Oaks were Sunday rien Springs, last Thursday.
Aliss Helen O. Bryant o f Chicago
c&oers on Mrs. Mancia Morley.
Mr. and Mrs, Ray Stevens ana has returned to her home after
daughter, M ary and Mrs. Mary having been called here to attend
Mrs. Ruth Zacha, Benton Harbor Smun. were caners Sunday at the the funeral o f her little niece,
has been seriously ill but is some horne of Mr. and Mrs. Carlton the daughter o f Air. and Mrs. Al
better at this writing, Mrs. Zacha Renbarger,
fred O. Bryant, which was held on
was SozmerlyMiss Ruth Kuhl.
Mr.' ahrf Mrs. Milburn Btsseli Thursday.
Doan Straub attended the State were nailers in the G. A, Jannasch
M r and Airs. John Diment spent
Holstein sale Tuesday a . Plymouth. home Saturday evening.
Sunday evening with Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Jannasch en
Mrs. Wm. Partnage and daugh Fred Hunter.
---- .--------Q------------.
tertained at a 6 o’clock dinner on ters, ana John Batten and uaugnSunday night. Mr. and Mrs. Alfred ter, Lotust, were callers at the l o
Vanderwalle and son, Gene, of \ anliiburg home Thursday,
Glendora
feouth. Bend, were guests.
The regular meeting of the L.
I Mrs, Catherine Goaring spent D. S. Aiu So3ie*y will meet Thui*,The Joy class of the Christian
several days last week; with her aay at the home of Mrs. J. W . Mechurch presented the Mothers with
Son, R. J. Kenney.
ivnighi. 1
roses Sunday in honor Of Alother’s
M r." and Mrs. E; C, Kiser, Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Fved Lickfelt,
Lottie Hardman, Mrs. Everett Niles, and Mr. and Mrs. Pnil, Sheei- Day.
Airs. Alinnie Kool attended the
.Hardman, Paul Nelson of South ey, Soutu Bend, were Sunuay call
Bend, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Smith ers at tne home of Mia. Ada Sheei- Senior play held in the Buchanan
H. S, Friday evening.
Were Sunday afternoon callers at
ey,
Paul Hamann and fam ily have
the Charles Diedrich home.
Wm. Putman, NJes, Mrs. L. B. moved to Berrien Springs where
| The Maple Grove A id Society
Uaderly and daughter, Mildred oi
foiet last Thursday at the home of Galien were Saturday callers on Mr. Hamann is employed.
Rev. Cundges is filling the pul
S irs. E d Enyeart, with. 25 inem- Mrs. Lydia Slocum.
pit at the Christian church in the
ijxers present
A pot luck dinner
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gleisner ox
was enjoyed. The: following guests Dayton spent Sunday evening at absence o f Rev. Hunter.
Jo Ann Wetzel is recovering
[from Three Oaks were present;
the hom e o f Harry Kuhl.
from the .chicken pox.
Sdrs. John Ackerman, Mrs, Edward
Miss Juanita Jannasch spent
Air. and Airs. Paul Dempsey vis
SXing, Mrs; Nellie Potts, M rs; Thursday at the home of Mrs.
ited at the home o f Air. and Airs.
H enry Smith- and Mrs. R o b t W ar
Doris Risor.
James Hanover on Saturday.
den.
M r. and Mrs. Harry Harris and
The Good Samaritan class gave
* Miss Olga Hunsley spent a few
children o f South Bend, were din a surprise farewell party on Air.
Kiays at the home o f Mr. and Mrs,
ner guests Sunday at the home ox and Airs. Fred Franklin on Thurs
•Herbert. Raas.
tne latter's; niece. Airs. Harry Kuril. day evening. 'They are moving to
M r. and Mrs, Robert Sheeley anu
John Lamb, Niles, was a Monday Buchanan where Mr. Franklin is
ifamily .spent Sunday afternoon
visitor in the home o f H arry Kuhl.
'with the form er’s sister; Mrs. Elba
August Zacha of Senxon Haroor
,'unruh.
was a guest Sacurday at. the Harry
_ Mrs* Leon. DuBois and daughter.
Kuhl home.
New Carlisle, spent Monday with,
Mrs. Cassie France spent Sunday
her parents, Mr; and Mrs, Elba
a t the home o f Mr. and Mrs.
Unruh.
Frank Heckatnom and the follow
Mr. ntirt Mrs; R. W. Green, Por
ing guests were callers on her: M r.
ter; Ind., were, dinner guests Sun
and Mrs. Reuben Young and Mr.
day with, the latter's sister, Mrs.
and Mrs. W,. A. McMullen, Glen
C. A . Glover:
dora.
Mr. and. Mrs. C. A. Glover called
Announcement is made b y Atty.
,on the latter’s, mother, M rs, SkelPhillip C. Landsman that he will
llnger; Porter; Saturday,. Mrs: A lbert Jannasch spent a maintain an office at Chas. A .
couple o f days, last w eek in Three Clark's office: on Wednesdays from
Oaks with her daughter, M rs; Gor 1 to a o ’clock.

; SENIORS €IYE
:
RADIO PARTY

^

Galien L m n h

Safety* Service
and Interest on
Deposits

Buchanan Farm ers
; Credit Onion

don Kraft., .
Mr: and Mrs. Richard. Wentland
are driving a n ew coupe:
John Rood, of, Detroit is spending a few days at the home qf f
iiUU
viua^u
Phone 54
Plnrman Edwards.
grandchildren, spent Sunday with
, Miss-Beatrice Lincoln; Miss. B es- Ora Briney and. family.
sie Marie Smith, South Bend, Mrs.
.Mrs* Gaxver Wilds is improving
Wm. Roundy, Mrs._ Earl. Ingles, from her recent illness:
Galien, were: week-end callers on
Ain and M rs: Clinton. VanDusen T I R E D , W O R N O U T ,
Murnie VanTilburg:, . ,
o f New Carlisle were callers in the
Wm. Alvaney; Madisoh, .Wis., Charles Smith home .Sunday after
was a caller at the Ed VanTilburg; noon.
T TO W
m any
home last week. . .
Aliss Evelyn; Briney Is sp,er.dingXJ- w o m e n arc
Mrs. C. A. Glover is. taking the this week- w ith . Helen Hinman at.
tjiist dragging them
the homo o f Joseph. Fulton:
school census;
selves around, all
xired oaf with periEighteen, school chums of . Alissj ■ Air. and Mrs,. Glenn Finney.and
-odic weakness and
Agues Welsh, surprised her Sunday children o f Cleveland, O.. spent Fri
pain? They should
by walking in with well filled bas day night, with Mr. and Mrs. Chas:
' know ♦that- Lydia
k ets.to remind, her of. her birth Smith.,
H. Pinkham’s Tab
day; A. .social afternoon was spent,
Elwood Rickerman. jw^s a dinner
lets relieve peri
M r. and-Mrs., Leland Seistle and guest, in'the: Lysle Nye, home Sun
odic pains and .dis
comfort.- Small size.oniy 25 cents.-,
daughteiV,Mr;s, . Kenr.etb Bowker;. day.
Mrs. Dorsie Williams o f Danville,
and daughter;, all1 o f South Bend, , Air; and .Mrs. .Alfred VanDewald
Mr; and1 Mrs, Wm. Kiley; Galien, o f South Send: spent Sunday: eve Illinois, says; “ I- had no ambition
and was terribly nervous. Your Tabattended: the Tulip Festival at-Hol ning w ith Air. and Mrs. Wm. y a n - lcts helped- my periods and builc me
Dusen..
land Sunday.
up.” -.Try them next month.
Air. and M rs: .Lysle N ye and E.
Mrs. N ola VanTilburg and Mrs:
>Ellis, Renbarger/ were St. Joseph: A .' Nye were, business, callers in |
Glendora Saturday*
’
callers: Monday1
.*
M r; and Mrs.. Will. Roundy and!
•Mrs. Maxim; New" Troy,, is car

Olive Branch

NS A M B I T I O N

employed in the Clark plant.
A
pot luck supper was served, after
which bunco was played.
John Wolkins and son of Union,
AliCh., called on his brothers, Chas,
and Reuben, over the week-end.
----------o—*-----M e m o r ie s o i th e G alien
G r is t M u !
CEd, N ote: u y an oversight last
week the following verses were
omitted from ail article headed as
above and written by Airs, Waivae
Wassinee Annis, Gauen.)
I sat aloue at twilight
When the harvest moon hung low.
And the stars pinned back
the
nignt shades
xmparang a silvery glow.
Then I opened memory’s album
And turned the leaves at will
As the picture came berore me
l s a w tne old grist mill.
Standing just as it used to
On the Bank of tbe old mill stream
Flanked by waving willows
it nestled among tne green.
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To sit on the steps in twilight
Lovers whose hearts were true
To tell love’s old, old story
So old, yet ever new.
The gristmill was a land mark
To travelers on their wiry
Turn at the gristmill corner
The old folks used to say.
Aly album closed In silence
A s these pictures faded, away
The mill has gone forever
Its memories with us stay.
Waivae Wassinee Annis.
Ostrich Is Largest
Of our birds, the ostrich, stand
ing about eight feet high and
weighing about 300 pounds, is the
largest. The rub.v-throated hum
ming bird, weighing but a few
ounces, is the smallest Unown bird.
Its Wing spread of three inches con
trasts that of the 12-foot spread
of the albatross.

H om e Ties Strong W ith Ducks

According to P. C. Lincoln, natu
ralist of the United States ‘ biologi
cal survey, years of banding of wild
ducks shows that while they will
spend their shmmers and breeding
season together, they will separate
On their flights southward, each
mother duck taking her brood to
her chosen winter quarters: Cali
fornia ducks, for example, may nest
with Mississippi ducks during: the
summer in the . same Canadian
marsh; Naturalist Lincoln says, but
on migrating southward for the win
ter. the California birds return to
California and the Jlississippians to
the Mississippi' swamps.
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Silk Seersuckers, summer
o Q
Silks and Crepes in white, pas.G O
teis and prints. Jacket, tailorup
■eel and party models.
New Shipment Cotton Dresses
fast colors, pre-shrunb, 97c to $1.97

CLARICE FROCK SH OPPE

R iv e r B o u n d a r y L in es

The boundary line between Ken
tucky and Missouri is the middle of
the Mississippi river, as fixed by
treaty in 17S3. The Mississipt river
differs from the Ohio river In this
respect as regards state boundaries.

COATS

Swagger and tailored in
beautiful W affle Cloth

211 N. Front St.

Niies, Mich.

Others Sell the Classified Way— W hy Not You

The mill wheel turned, I fancied
i could hear tne spiasning sound
rhen the little stream ripwed on
ward
To the river it was bound.
Back to the creaking mill gate
And tne massive nun stone's moan
Back to the rumbling grist mill
My thoughts tonignt nave llown.

of Ford

I saw the miller standing
His suit all powdered white
it was a floury picture
It was his miner’s right.
I saw the farmers coming
From many miles around
Bringing- tneir golden harvest
To mill to have it ground.
This picture slowly faded
Another took its place
It was the balmy springtime
Familiar scenes l traced.
The kiddies played at hookey
And stole away irom school
Ih e boys, to g o a fishing
Or swimming in the pool.
The girls would often wander
Along the old mill stream,
To gather the pretty blossoms
Or sit on its bank to dream.
I looked again in this album
And on tins page I found
Strolling down to the grist mill
A fter the sun went down.

IF"
J I I 'ii#

KODAK FILM DEVELOPED
n
8 prints and
uOC
beautiful oil
pamted enlargement. Also
valuable coupun on 8x10 hand
painted enlargement.
Quick Service.
Guaranteed
Work. Clip tins ad and mail
it with your film to Janes
ville Film Service, Janesville,
Wis. Individual attention to
each picture.
E ll

Young Men to Take up
Electric Refrigeration
and A ir Conditioning.
Prefer
men now employed and mechan
ically inclined with fair educa
tion and willing to train spare
time a t home to become experts
in installation and service w o rk .,
Write, giving age, phone, pres
ent occupation.

Watches
f or the
Boy or Girl
Graduate

M o re . miles. Faster miles. Greater economy . . . that
'is the story of'the Ford V-8. There are conclusive fig
ures from owners to show that it is the most economical
Ford car ever built.
A particularly interesting and complete report of
costs comes from a national fleet owner who has owned
854 Ford cars which have run more than thirty million
miles in business use.
175 were Model T Fords which were run 5,017,075
miles. 599 were Model A Ford cars which were run
24,041,632 miles. 80 are Ford V-8 cars which have been
run 2,982;886 miles.
This owner's cost records show that Ford V- 8 cars
cost 12% less to operate than the Model A Fords and
31 % less than the Model T Fords. And they covered
more miles per month 1 The monthly average for the
Model T Fords was 1509 miles. . . . For the Model A
Fords, 1866 m iles.. . . And 2571 miles for the Ford V-8.
Each year the Ford car gives you more in value and
performance and costs you less to operate.

F

UTILITIES E N G IN E E R 
IN G IN STITU TE
401 N. Wells St. Chicago, IU.

O

R
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--$1

Actual
Figures
Show
The
Ford V -8 is

12*

a

More eco*
s o m ic a l
th a n th o
M o d e l A.

and
Moro ecor_ n o m i c a l
O th a n th e
i am o u s
M odel 7.

31%

D

NILES, MICH.
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H alf-C entury Experience
Proves This Company
Asset to Michigan
The more than four and a half million dollars: this big- company
has paid to Michigan property owners; during the past 50 years
has proven the value o f this old insurance institution. This large
amount represents 86,653 separate losses, and much' of the prop
erty destroyed would never have been replaced without the' insur
ance which the owners had in this company,
These property owners showed good business judgment by hav
ing one o f our liberal windstorm; policies. Be protected— the cost
is low.

NUM BER OF MEMBERS, 101,092

"“S M S

This -was an exceptionally 5ne barn, 32x76 and !Ss44, destroyed Tjy ■windstorm, and ovnxid
by Arthur W., Jr., and Alice Layiin Jewett, section S, Veyay township, Ingham county.
This company promptly paid the loss, as follows: §3,000 on barn, §10 on dwelling, frjp?
on hog house, S3 on corn barn and §10 on storage house, a total of £SGS3>
Storm o f March 22. L9S5,

THis Old Company' Paid 8,352 Losses in 19.34» Amounting: to
$466,443.39— Get One of Our “Worry Proof” Policies

INSURANCE in Force, $372,658,409
EM ERGENCY FUND l—enables this
com pany to m ake prom p t .adjust-.
merit and paym ent o f losses.

M I C H I G A N 'M U T U A L W IN D S T O R M
; IN S U R A N C E C O M P A N Y .

The- Largest Insurance Company-of Its Kind in:the'iSta£e-of'Micliigaa^

t, •:
l'.
«y
I.&.
%yv.j

H om e -O ffice— H astings,-M ichigan-

£*SSf&
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THE BERRIEN COUNTY RECORD

Memorial Day, M ay 30
Order monuments and markers npv.v Open evening’s and
day® during April and May,

Sun

SX. JOSEPH M A R B L E AN D GRAN ITE WORKS
On Ship Street, near the Court House
VICTOR E. FERGUSON, Phones 9G or 9658

When you are sending money away,'
remit by Bank Money Orders. These
money orders eost only 5 cents up to !
$10.00; 10 cents up to $50.00; plus
5 cents for each, additional $50.00 or
fraction—making them the lowest in
cost of any form o f money order re- •
mittance.
Vou do not have to make out an ap
plication. This saves time. Bank Money
Orders are safe, convenient, and readily
acceptable in any part o f the country.
Make it a habit to use more o f them
for the payment o f ei ther local or outof-toun hills.

%lDSaSGS3S®rS
^Wyy.TWBLHHIH' '

Qalmi-Siuchanan State £Bank
BUCHANAN

G AU 1K

F ancy Sugar Cured

SM O K ED
PICNICS
H ockless
4 to 64b. A v e ra g e
W h ite k o u s e
W h

TaU19c

3

M ilk

can*

T h e W o*-ldV
L a r g e s t S e llin g E v a p o r a te d M ilk
o r ld
S h ir le y T e m p le B o w l with
e a tie s
P u rch ase o f

2 pk8‘ 23c

C r is c o

*• ■ **«'

3 _

59c

R o g e r s S e r v in g F o r k w ith 3 lb . la b e l an d 2 5 c
I r r a d ia te d

P e i M ilk

O

rw*«1Uted

tal1

3 cr , 2 0 c

M ir a c le W h ip

25c

S a n d w ic h

27c

S p read

S c o t T is s u e
H ir e s

4 . roI1‘ 2 9 c

R o o t B e e r E x tra ct

pk?- 2 3 c

G&k* F lo u r

S W A K S D O W N

pke- 2 7 c

P re m iu m

C H O C O L A T E
I ? - 2Sc
M A X W E L L HOUSE COFFEE
lb. tin 29c
CALUM ET B A K IN G PO W D E R
lb. tin 20c
B A K E R ’S COCOAN UT S h r e d d e d
3 pkgs. 25c
MINUTE T A P IO C A
2 pkgs. 25c
B A K E R ’ S CO CO AN U T S o u t h e r n Sty] e 2 cans 25c
H e n k e l’ s P a n c a k e F lo u r
H e n k e l’ s V e lv e t

p^

5

' fi

&

S ic

5

31c
fee.

’
S h red ded
B row n
O re

W heat

S a la d

pk8- 2 1 c
lb- 2 9 c
A >2 Ib.A A
2 pkgs. 3 3 c

E^ , ?

D re s s in g

H e n k e l’ s F lo u r
W y a n d otte

N- B* c *

N- B- c * Cookw

K r a ft’ s C h e e s e
Ion a

2 pks‘ - 2 5 c

E d g e W a fe r s

S a n d w ic h

57c

t

25c

24 Jg lb.
$ 3 .0 9
bag

Fa,nily

ca.ns

C le a n s e r

25 c

ffal.
^
can
Plu* Sc F e d . T a x

$ 1.11

A P e r a n M o t o r O i l Ask CAbou‘
o n te st tha
B lo c k

5° ib .3 9 c

S a lt

S p e c ia l,
G reen

b lo c k

P ota toes,

or W a x

pk.

B eans

C a bbage,
.

2 8 8 ’s

P in e a p p le s
2 4 's
3 0 's

fo r

case
case

2

lb .

6 c

lb .

3 c

d oz.

C a n n in g
* 3 .5 0
^ 3 .4 5

W E ACCEPT W ELFARE ORDERS
P r ic e s S u b je c t, to 3 % S ales: T ax.

ID c

4 9 c

OCALS

PAGE THREE

CLASSHONORS
ARE GIVENAT

Mrs .John Jerue is ill at her
Rummage Sale at Murphy's Bldg home this week.
Fri. & Sat., M ay 24-25.
21tlC
Clyde Bristol has been quite ill
O. T. Ericson is visiting his at his home forthe past ten days.
Many Awards Distributed, for
fam ily at Des Plaines, 111.
Excellence in Studies
Mrs. Nellie Boone was reported
Mrs. P.oy Ross spent the week yesterday to be much improved
and Activities.
end with her mother In Berrien from a severe attack of pneumonia.
Springs.
The main feature of the Honor
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Marstiner
Mr. and Mrs. Earl I.ongworth are visiting at the home of the Convocation held May 17, In the
motored to Chicago on business former's aunt, Mrs. L. B. Spafford. high school auditorium, was a talk
Friday.
Mrs. Earl Glossenger, River Park by Mil’s. D. Steel in place of Dr.
Rummage Sale Fri, & Rat. at South Bend, was a visitor Sunday Ellis, who was unable to come.
Mrs. Steel is from Western State
Murphy Bldg., sponsored by B. G. o f her sister, Mrs. Nellie Boone .
Mrs. Ben Baldwin is critically ill Teachers College. She highly con
IT. sorority.
21tlC
gratulated all honor students,
Silk Dresses and Coat Suits: at of bronchial pneumonia at her
Robert Strayer had charge of
S3,85 and $4.85 at Boardman’s are home north o f Buchanan.
Dr. J . L. Godfrey visited Sunday distributing the awards for the
the town talk.
21 tic
Vehnarian Literary Society. They
Mrs. Elizabeth Lawson is spend with his father, Dr. E. M. Godfrey, were distributed as follows: sev
ing the week in Plymouth, visiting Colon.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Smith spent enth and eighth grades award lot
Mrs. Marv Scheetz.
the
week-end at the home o f their poetry, first, Vivian Carlisle, hon
W . L. Ewing. Grand Ranida, is
son,
Dr. Rex Smith and family, of orable mention, Ruth Jean Haslett;
a visitor this week at the home of
short story, first, Louis Pascoe. In
Villa
Park, 111.
Ills son, D. W . Ewing.
Mrs. Maude Peck left yesterday the ninth and tenth grades for
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Sanford and
poetry, first, Marion Miller; hon
guest. Mrs. Edna Sanford, drove to fo r a Visit at the home o f her orable mention, Shirley Jennings;
daughter.
Mrs.
George
Schumacher
ValDaralso. Ind.. Tuesday.
short story, first, Marion Miller;
Of Cleveland. O.
P. ov Gaul of "Berrien Springs, Is
honorable mention, Katherine Roti
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Elruon
Starr
and
spending several days with his
son, Orville Starr and family of Roti, story entitled, "Last Canyon,”
aunt, Mrs. Mildred Gess.
Berrien Springs, attended the tulip essay, first, Hersehel Gross with
A wonderful line o f wash dresses
"The Know-it-all,’ ’ honorable men
at 69e and S9e can be found on festival at Holland Sunday.
tion, George Riley with "Stranger
Mr.
and
Mrs.
John
Cline
and
son
sale at Boardman’s all this week.
Than Fiction.”
21tlc Bobby, and Mr. and Mrs. Enos
In, the eleventh and twelfth
Schram drove to Holland Sunday
Mrs. C. V. Glover was hostess at
grades in essays, first George Sem
fo
r
the
tulip
display.
dinner Tuesday fo r the Rare Knot
Mrs. Larue Abell, Terre Haute. pie with "Loafing," honorable
club pn the occasion o f her birth
Ind,.
was a week-end visitor here, mention, Pauline Topasn: shoit
day.
called
bv the serious illness of her story, first Wilma Metzic*.r with
Mr. and Mrs, L. Bouws and fam
“ Farm for Sale," honorable men
sister, Mrs. Nellie Boone.
ily spent the week-end with rela
Mr. and Mrs. C. Dixon McLaugh tion, William Habicht, with -U. S.
tives in Holland, enjoying the tulip
lin and Miss Elsie Williams and N avy;” poetry, first, Geneva Troutfestival while there.
fetter, honorable mention. Pauline
George Lauver was scheduled to Louis Bozell, Los Angeles, were Topash; One act plays, first Gen
Sunday
visitors
In
Chicago.
come home yesterday from PawaMr. and Mrs. E. H. Wisner and eva Troutfetter with "He W as Her
ting; where he had undergone an
Man," honorable mention. Pauline
son, Philip, of B ig Rapids, were
apDendieitis operation.
guests Sundav at the home o f Mr. Topasb.
The largest line o f Quaker felt
The literary plaque was present
base and Gold Seal rugs of all and Mrs. G. M. Wisner.
Mr. and Mrs. Marlin Kean and ed to Pauline Topasli for her poem.
sizes, suited to anv room, on sale
daughter; Marlene, visited Sunday "I Saw Life.”
this week at Boardman’s.
2 lt lc
at the home of Mrs, Kean's father,
Mrs. L. E. Cooley o f Kalamazoo
The Latin club award was given
Clifford Rupert. Gary.
left Monday fo r her home after a
Mrs. Frank King returned Sun by Charles Wesner to Hersehel
visit o f several days at the home
dav evening from a visit with rel Gross for his paper entitled, "The
of her son, M. H. McKinnon.
atives in Goshen, Elkhart and L ife of Julius Caesar."
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Sanford
Mishawaka.
have as their house guests this
Mrs. Haslett presented the His
M r .and Mrs. Glenn Heim and
week the form er’s sister-in-law,
tory award to Mary Jane Zerbe
fam ily visited Sunday at the home
Mrs. Edna Sanford, Grand Rapids.
for her good work.
Mrs. Fred Cox and son, Kalama o f the former’s parents, Mr. and
Mrs. D. F. Heim. Berrien Springs.
Mr. Stark congratulated the
zoo were guests from Friday until
Mr. and Mrs. R. G. VanDeusen group and encouraged pupils to do
Sunday at the home o f the former’s
parents. Mr. and Mrs. H. "W. Riley. and fam ily will spend the coming better work.
Mrs. Joseph Murdock and two week-end at the homes of Mr. and
children, Galien, are spending the Mrs. Van Deusen’s parents in Lan Buchanan Poll
week in Buchanan visiting the for sing and St. Johns.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred A. Appel will
mer’s mother, Mrs. Allen Mat
Officials are
of
Chicago
are visiting
the
thews.
home
of
the
latter’s
sister,
Mrs.
L.
Rev. Herbert Ryan, Scottsdale,
Complimented
spent Saturday at the home o f his B. Spafford. They are from Chi
cago.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert R y
Mrs. R. F. Thompson left Tues
Buchanan city officials and mem
an. His mother has been quite ill
day for Lowell. Mich., to visit her bers o f the local election board
recently.
Miss Mary Ellen Detrick and her aunt. Mrs. Hattie Rouse, on the oc were highly complimented fo r the
niece, Miss Patricia, are visiting casion o f the latter’s S6th birthday. accurate manner in which they
this week at the home o f the form  She acompanied her sister. Miss handled returns in the spring elec
tion and for the excellent condition
er’s mother, Mrs. N. E. Bruck, at Sarah Lyon of South Bend.
George Cooper arrived Sunday in \vhich the local ballot boxes
Fort Wayne.
Rev, and Mrs. W. F. Boettcher noon from Modesta, Calif., where were received, in a letter received
left Monday for Elkton, Mich., to he is now located visiting a few by City Clerk Harry Post from
attend the annual sessions of the days at the home of his parents, Dean Morley, State representative.
He The expression was tbs result of
Michigan Conference of the Evan Mr. and Mrs. Homer Cooper.
started back for Modesto this mor the findings in the recent recount
gelical church.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Letter, Mr. ning, driving a new Airflow Chrys of votes for circuit judge.
and Airs. M ax Cooper and son, of ler car.
Mrs. Ella Williams and her adop
Niles, and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Johnson drove to Holland Sunday ted daughter, Miss Elsie Williams
and the latter’s brother, Louis Boto attend the tulip festival.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Letter vis zell, who have been visiting the
ited at the home of Dr. and Mrs. past ten days with the form er’s
W. D. Irwin at Kalamazoo during brother, M. 0, Burdett and her
{ unitedstates patentse-issue no, 16,008)
the week-end.
They attended, the sister, Mrs. Willy Fritz, left yester
day for ’their home In Los Angeles,
tulip festival at Holland Sunday.
Mrs. Anna Bolster who has heen Calif.
Miss Erma Rollings is a guest
spending the past five months with
her brother in S t Joseph, return this week of her uncle and aunt,
She
ed Sunday and Is staying for Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Arney.
a while with her sister, Mrs. Carrie will leave the latter part of the
week for Flint, expecting to return
Huff.
Mrs. Glenn Sanford and two in company with Mrs. John Beams.
daughters, Vivian and Virginia, Mrs. Beams is a sister of J. E. A r -1
ney and will Visit with him and
and M rs. Lillian Hunter drove to
Holland Saturday to witness the other relatives here for two weeks.
Francis Hiller arrived home on
tulip festival, going from there to
Wednesday from Harvard Univer
Grand Rapids.
sity, where he finished his course
Miss Georgia W ilcox returned
and passed the final examinations
Thursday evening from a visit of
for his Ph. D. degree. He recent
several days at the home of Mrs,
ly returned from Europe, where he
Clara Elson, Michigan City. Mrs.
traveled in Belgium, France and
Elson returned with her and visited
A t a ll
th ese
Spain and studied at the Univer
until Sunday here.
NEW CONVENIENCES
sity o f Paris. He will spend about
Mrs. Fred Moyer and Mrs, Geo.
ten days here, visiting his parents,
The greatest achievement in home
Chain returned Saturday from Bay
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Hiller.
refrigeration history! Streamline
City, where they had attended a
Oeauty! S H E LV A D O R ^sheives
three-day session o f the State Par
in the door for small food 'items—ent-Teacher Congress as delegates
increases "usable” capacity 50% .
of the local unit.
S H E L V A F R A Y —a handy place
to set things and a tray for carrying
M r. and Mrs. A. H. Kiehn will
them, SHELVABASK ET — for
drive to Detroit during the coming
greens, cabbages, carrots and the
week-end to accompany home their
like, oT O R A d IN — for potatoes,
daughter, Miss Elizabeth Kiehn,
onions and other bulk items.
whose term as art instructor in
Many other features too numerous
to mention. Come in and see it!
the city schools will close Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Fitch and two
Crosley Electric Refrigerators
sons, Billy and Ted, will motor to
are Priced at
Lansing Saturday,
where Mrs.
Fitch and the children will spend
the week-end at the home of the
©
former’s mother, Mrs. R. W . Coop
er.
and up
Mr. and Mrs. G." V. Glover and
with companies noted for
Mr. and Mrs. L. W . Johnson ana
Delivered— Installed
Mrs. Sarah M ost spent Sunday at
their promptness in settling
O n e Year Free Service
the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. L.
claims.
Most, Galien. honoring Mr, Most’s
birthday.
Mr. and Mrs. H. J.
Stoner, Elm Valley, were also
Easy Payments
guests.
Cub Scouts will mee.t -at the
109 Main St.
Presbyterian church next Thursday
morning at 9 o’clock to march in
the Memorial Day parade. Those
who have uniforms should wear
The Insurance Man
them hut those who do not have
A t the Gas Office
them are requested to come and
take part in the ceremonieB any
way.

Safety and
Dep e n d a b i l i t y
in
INSURANCE

‘9 0

5 0

H. N. Batchelor

Mr, and Mrs Leonard Daggett
left Tuesday morning for Wilming
ton, O., to attend the funeral of the
former’s sister, Mrs. Dora Rouse,
who died suddenly Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. John Jerue drove
to Indianapolis Sunday to make
arrangements fo r seats at the
great motor races at that city and
to witness some of the contestants
warming up.
H. S. Bristol went to Vandalia
yesterday to attend the funeral of
Mrs. Rose Hunt, which Was held
at Birch Lake church and burial
was made in the Birch lake ceme
tery.
Mrs. Hunt died suddenly
from food poisoning. Her daugh
ter was made severely ill from the
same food.
D o g E a r ly D o m e s tic A n im a l

tm ttw m

m s m im m s s s

mm.

In celebration of their

Second Anniversary

The Playbox Players
”
It

Present

By Candle
B y Siegfried Geyer
Adapted by P, G, Wodeliouse

CLARK T H E A TR E

M A Y 23— 8 p. m.

10c and 25c.
Seats reserved at Glenn Smith’s store.
Tickets on sale at Root’s Store, D ’s Cafe, Portz Food
Shop.

Archeologists say the dog was the
only domestic animal of the early
Indian tribes in the lower Missis
sippi valley.

Try a Record Classified

Ifull-sized bottle of the newKola and
Ifull-sized bottle of any other flavor
with each 6 bottles purchased. This
is the biggest free deal of the year.

TTvurs., Fri. &Sat.
May23, 24&2S

A M E R IC A N H O M E — PURE — EXTRA DRY PALE OR GOLDEN

GIN GER A L E B ^ B Q (
ROOT BEER, K O L A -

■

b ots‘

JPius bottle deposit

20'oz' lA c

Cherries

Red Pitted—InJuke N o.2 Can

G r a p e fru it

rmour’sMelrose 1
wrapped /2-!b.pkg. m
Sliced Bacon ACello.
241/2-!b.
Hazel Flour 49-lb. bag $1.65 b a g

S u g a r

20;oz- I A c

American Home

No. 2 COf)

i c

Silver CrystorBeet—'Finest Granulated W » . s. g 0 c
‘
-—Tndoth bag
Come Mb.
A3cin
Nut pkg.
p"9‘ 1 2 \ ° ~ o r f t l S c

Peaches caiif. . l6 .oz- ! 0 C

Fresh Fruit9 and Veaetcbles

MeW

C a m p b e ll’s <jl4-°?-N o.l n r c
tall cans
TomatoJuice
32-02.

Tomatoes
American Home

No. 3COfl I 5 C

Sifted Peas

l20‘oz* I Kc

Am. Home—EorlyJune No. 2 Can

Fruit Cocktail 1<s'oz< I tjc
Eveready

N o .k d n Ste'

Raspberries

l6_°*- i c e

Notional—Red

No. 1Can 1 ^

Kre-Me!

a 4;°z■|c c
Choc., Van. or Caramel “ PKgS. 1 *-

Argo Starch O l;lb- i c e
^ pkgs. * **

Corn or Gloss

P eachesH o™ 3.0**.

ig c

CaJif.,YellowCling No. 2 /2 CUH

3Q'.JZ-

P in e a p p le

American Home
Nc*2^Can
HawaiianSliced or Crushed

fQ c

Pork&Beans A ,6*oz> JOc
Am. Home*

CQnS

S a lm o n AHome0" l6-°2- |O c

No. Ican*'

Ex. Faqcy RodAlaska

E vap . M ilk 3 I41,^*oz'| Q
k
.iaticnol
_>r__ ■D.,.,:
N
Pure

Rice ro““

v

cans

Anns

„ ,

■*

c

,

iu
nlk) ! 9 C
Extra Fancy or
^4 (b
NAVYBEANS— Choice hond picked Mich.

PrUneSCalifornia
, lbS’ IO C
SantaClara.sizo50-60
(bulk)
Enter World’s GreatestContest —12,300Prizes
valued at $125,000,00
1000 . Q C
Seminole o
TISSUE

^ sheet rolls

Chicken Feed Values

Egg Mash 100-lb. bag $2.19
Grain scratch 100-lb bag M.99
C h i c k s T A R T E R 100-lb.bag $2.39
GrowingMas h I00-Ib.bag$2.l9
Rolled Qafs221A-lb.bag$l.09
Corn M eal J^°h7to5-lb.. bag 17=
Oyster Shells l00-ib. bag75c
Chick Feed 100-lb. bag$2.!9

FoncyM
ississippi
lb.
FancyLongGreen * each
Eiet4uce Iceberg—75*ssize head
bunch
F a n c y €aa:ir©ts .
lb. i^ C
Sdenllficallyrtpened .
lb. w
GjreeEi B eau s fancyQuality
. lb.@c
O nions .fancyWhileorYellow
OJd Potatoes3Bxtra!»r00d bu4-3ci5h>. ph S2C
t Idaho P otatoes
tun15 lb.peck^SC
C re a m
A m e
Salerno
Salerno
Salerno
Salerno

C h e e s e Finest Wisconsin

r . L e a f C h e e s e ^ r 1'1*- 2 B C
Cookies ^ end Chocolate NutSpray * lb. (bulk) 19c
Butter Cookies
.
,
.
l-lb.pkg.16c
Crackers Sattinos or Grahams » ♦
|-1d. pkg. f 5C
Saratoga Flakes .
.
.
8-oz. pkg. IQc

Good Housekeeping Week at National
*
.
* 2%-lb, pkg. 27c
BiSCjUICk Gold-Medal Prepared Biscuit Flour
•
• -40-CZ pkg. 3 0 c
f. • . _ Send25cand label from3-lb»
^ ,,
e/s- . »•
n ICriSCO canforaStiverServingFork
.
3-Ib.CCn 59c1-lb.COn 2.\c

SwansDown Cake Flour

Jelke’s Good Luck M argarine
M azola GH Forcooking and salads •
Campbell’s Tomato Soup .
Minute Tapioca . . . .
J ell-0 All Pure Fruit Flavors *
*

.

l-lb. pkg. 19c
pint con 22c
i01/2-oz. cans 4for27=
.
8-oz. pkg, 11 c
3%-oz. pkgs. 4 for 22c

•

package
tap
F R E E I s‘fo r I sSInkTroy

s. o. s.

C L E A N S E R I4. „ I 7 c

S C O U R IM ©

Just the thing for spring

F A D S 4-padpkg.

nousecleaning

A H P rices A r e S u b je c t to

COMPLETE

•

More Big Economy Values

01d Butch
TH E

.

Kell ogg’sCorn Flakes 2 lge.l3-oz.pkgs.2U reg,8-oz.pkg.7c
Rumford Baking Powder .
.
. l2-oz. can2lc
Price’s V anilla Extract
M-cz. bottle 24« 1/2-oz.bot.9c
Harding’s Corned Beef Hash .
.
|<S-oz.can!7e
Libby’s Corned Beef .
,
.
12-oz, No. I can I5c
Libby’s Potted Meats .
. 5-cz. Va’s cans 3 for I 9c
Libby’s Chili Con Carne
.
I0(4-oz. No. I can I0c
Cut Beets Mak«a vegetablesalad
20-OZ. No. 2 Cans £ for I
M axw ell House Coffee vita-presh
l-lb.vacuum can 29c
P & G Soap Whit. Naphtha
,
giant bars [0for4!c
Ivory Soap 9R.44%pure
Ige, cake‘9e 4 med. cakes 2lc
ivory Flakes
l5-oz.pkg.2lc reg. 51/2-oz. pkg. 9c
Chipso Quick suds
.
.
.
.
22-oz. pkg. 19c
Winner Brooms strongand durable—No. 6 .
* each 4Sc

Goes Farther-—Doesn' t Scratch Because It's
Made With Pure Seismotite

EJ.

i» .l§ c
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American Museum Has Albino Frog

Ke-rs Review of Current
Events the World Over
President Stirs Wrath hy Calling Critics of AAA
“ Liars '*— Senate Votes NRA Only Brief
and Restricted Life.
By

E D W A R D

W.

P IC K A R D

© . Western Newspaper Union.

THtlRSDAlf, MAY 23,1935.

New Mexico lasf
year, now has Mr.
Cutting’s: sent in the
senate".
Following
the senator’s death
bn an " a I r p l a m
crash. Mr. Chavez
was appointed b.t
Gov. Clyde Tinglev
to fill the vacancy
He will hold office
until the next gen
vj
e r a 1 election in
November, 19 3 0. Dennis Chavez
when a sucCessoi will tie elected,
duel that is likely to be Mr. Chavez
again.
The new senator, Who is the head
of the Democratic party tn NeW
Mexico, was bore ir that state 47
years ago. While serving aS a sen
ate clerk he a .ended Georgetown
University law school and after re
turning to Albucjiierqtit, to practice
law lie was elected to die state leg
islature. in 19K0 he was elected New
iiexfco’s one representative in the
national house and was re-elected
in 1932. He resigned In 1934 to op
pose Cutting in the senatorial race
and was defeated by about 1,000
votes.

written and * lecture tour to be I
made, but his plans for the imme
diate future were uncertain. “1 j
would like to take a little vacation,”
he said. “ Perhaps it will be in the
Maine woods, where it will be cool.”
— ----- -o---------

.Dragrons on B o u r s e

IS m o k i n g " , D r i n k i n g ?

Tiie Chinese are not the only peo
ple who use dragons for decora-, [ Watch Your Stomach
tions, visitors to Copenhagen will
testify. On the base of the Spirit of i For quick relief from indigestion
the Bourse at Copenhagen sprawl ; cr.d linnet sto’ -izcii due to excesfour dragons,- their heads each fac i sive smoking and drinking try Dr.
ing a point of the compass, and Emil’s Adla Tablets, Sold on mon
D an ish C h ild ren M u sica l
ey back- guarantee.
The Corner
Every Danish child is given a their tails twisted together for the Drug Store,
tip
of
the
spire.
musical education.

MAN-HUN

o n t thou and farmers gathered
irom l' 1 pu ts of the couiHry. berg and “ his ambition to be a
invaded Washington and told PresMussolini In the Unifpd States.
An organization called the Indus
ident Rno-pielt and Secretary AVul.
m M^ lace flint the.v were try and business committee for
enthusiastic believ NRA extension was called into ac
ers in the efficiency tion, as were the farmers for AAA,
of the AAA pro and its head. Ward Cheney, silk
gram- anil support manufacturer, announced that a
ers o f the. amend meeting of delegates o f industries
ments which the ad would be held in Washington
ministration
asks May 22.
congress to make
Famous Sleuth Tracks
in the agricultural D CRAL electrification ndmlmstration,
one
of
tin
new
divisions
Down Evidence on How
adjustment act. Mr.
Roosevelt
ad of the works'relief program, was
G o o d y e a r ’s G re a te s t
VERY one who knew anything
dressed. from the established by President Roosevelt
Sen, Hastings south portico Of the
in an executive or
about tiie matter knew long ago
Tire Stands Up on Cars
\ This albino frog, said to be a greater rarity than quintuplets, is
hat the “ Protocols of the Elders of
der. and Morris L.
t 'ing raised at the American Museum of Natural History In New York. White House, what lie rather naive
of "G-3" Users!
Cooke, a Philadel lion” were a fraud, and now a Swiss
: was found on a farm in St. Lawrence county. New York, and is now lv called a; ’ surprise party,' and
phia engineer, was court has declared them “ false and
: re charge of Dr. G, Kingsley Noble, curator o f herpetology. The frog prefaced his remarks with the state
appointed to be its obvious plagiarism" and fined two
> totild be brownish green in color but by a freak of nature it-is-saffron ment that “a great many ot the
chief. The sum of Swiss Nazis for circulating them.
''.ted, almost white.
high and mighty' hare been de
875,000 was allotted The court said it was definitely es
liberately
trying
to
mislead
m
im
glad that our present time is
for its administra ahlished that the protocols were
he Stability of Our Times be
so peculiarly awake and active. people bv “ lying about the Kind ot
tive expenses, and ■npied or plagiarized from Maurice
Naturally, if we allow our atten a farm program under whirii tinallocations are to Toly's “Dialogues in Hell.” which
'E ARE sometimes prone to
tion; to center on the impurities nation is operating," He went on to
be made later for tppeared in 18(54 and was a veiled
thus brought to the surface— on deny emphatically that the govern
think that the problems we
authorized individ attack on the despotism of Napoleon
the fear, greed, injustice, and ment has “ wastefuliy destroyed
must face are peculiar to
ual projects.
HI. The object of tiie suit, hrouglit
strife
which
have
become
so
evi
M. L. Cooke
4i as individuals or as nations, or dent— we may become- appalled food in any form.’’
The executive or I hy Jewish loaders in Switzerland,
Next
day
many
of
the
visiting
;i our generation; while, as a mat*
and disheartened; but it we took
der described the duties and func , was to vindicate world Jewry hy
P iiO T E
s-r of fact, the temptations that
above the seething surface we ■farmers were in the senate gallery tions of the new uni as “ to initiate, proving the falsity of the protocols
Read th e co m p le te
< ime to any one individual are
shall see clarified, purified condi and heard genu tor Daniel O. formulate, administer and super
which
professional
anti-Semites
tions being crystallized in thought. Hastings (Rep., Del.) score the Pres
»jmmon to mankind; and the
thrilling story in The
everywhere had been using to ex
In commenting on the words of ident for characterizing critics of vise a program of approved proj
f roblems of our age have recurred
Saturday
Evening Post,
God as recorded in Isaiah, “ I make the AAA program as liars. The ects with respect to the generation, cite hostility against Jews.
l: i differing forms throughout all
Collier’s, Liberty.
transmission and distribution of
peace,
and
create
evil,”
Mary
| istory. The Bible is replete with
IERRE LAVAL. French foreign
electrical energy in rural areas.”
Baker Eddy has written on page senator said:
Dries of how those who trusted
“In his radio speech of April 2S.
Minister, Held important conver
540 o f the Christian Science text
The order permits the administra
i i God worked out the same probbook, "Science and Health with the President urged his audience tor to acquire by purchase or by sations in Moscow with Dictator
; ms which confront us, and this Is
Key to the Scriptures” : "The to ‘feci free to criticize.’ lie in- j the power o f eminent domain any Stalin and other high Soviet oiii'Excited ? You bet we are!—and so will you
<nat way in which the Bible has
prophet referred to divine law as vites criticism, and then shows f real property or any interest there ciuls, and the result, according to a
be when you hear the latest facts about
stirring up the belief in evil to Its that he can’t take it.’
•rved to comfort mankind. There
Wo who
joint communique, Is that France
utmost, when bringing it to the 'have criticized the New Deal were in and improve, develop, grant, sell,
tires for your car—ju st released by a great
•, - comfort m it now for those who
and
Russia
will
unite
In
an
effort
surface and reducing it to its com earlier failed ‘tories,’ ‘traitors,’ leases. ,0C'4(Rh,ei‘vyise-. dispose of any
5 .-e disturbed over the present apdetective who scoured Am erica interview-to
bring
Germany
and
Poland
into
such
V
.'jjmon
denominator,
nothingness.
• went overturning o£ social, eco‘Whiner?,’
‘chisplers,’
etc.,
but
now
aVgeperdl.
pact
of
noaxggressioa
to
The
muddy
river-bed
must
be
G -3” All-W eatlier users . .
. otJiScv and governmental condistirred in order to purify the we are called ‘liars.’ and every
^u,plre!,yp/'ll(.'e.-! ji} .eastern Europe.
• ops, and who believe the world
EN
ATO
R
aro^R
iroN
tbr^fcrctlU
K
*—introduced
after “ third degree” road
stream."
body understands just what that
, v he in such a state of Upheaval
self-appointed champion of or Boih governments will open diplo
Since the theories: of men are •means, and it comes with lirrle dig ganized labor, declared lie would: matic negotiations to this erd.
tests — has m ore than lived up to its
i.iafc. they have come to wonder if
never wholly true, and materia] nity from a man who holds the
i teya is anything fixed and stable.
The communique' declare.il that
claims:—has proved itself better than we
systems never wholly right, they high position Of President ‘ of the fight against a wage scale tentative
i IsStiah, seeing the need of the
ly drafted by official of the four bil neither country Will allow its
cannot remain fixed. Constant
said it was. Stacks of evidence clin ch th e
> topic’s deliverance from evil,
lion works relief program. It was "means of national defense to weak
progression is required. The hu United States.
• tve the assurance, “ And wisdom
case! . . . Gome see this astonishing tire
“But I want to say that if this reported that under this plan wage en in the slightest degree," although
man mind, however, loves a com
i id knowledge shall be the n afortable rut, and; objects to being .term is applied to all of those per rates in the new works program preservation of the peace is a pri
—that costs YOU n o extra price!
; lity of thy times." The Preacher,
shoved out o f it. It objects; to sons who have criticized the New would be in general about 80 per mary duty Of both countries.
t nsitiering ir, arrived at the con*
giving
up
its
cherished,
theories
-iatory conclusion. “ 1 know that.
Deal, we nave developed the great
and practices, no matter how out est crop of ‘liars' within the hist cent lower than the prevailing hour
■ hatsoever Cod do.-th. it shall he
ly rates for construction jobs, and D EAR ADMIRAL RICHARD EVEgrown they may be. “ Let. us
ir ever: nothing can he put to it.
LYN BYRD and members of hjs
alone” is always its plea. But six months ever found in any coun Mr. McCarren said it would “ teat; or any thing ' taken from it.”
Am azing “ G-3” “ F ootprint Facts”
progress demands that we be not try.”
down the wage scale o f the coun South Polar expedition came sail
’ ver and over again the ScripSenator
Hastings
then
introduced
let alone.
gathereeffrom Coast to Coast.
try.” Tiie plan, it was said, had nor ing home at last on their ship Bear
: ires assure us that all the good
Instead of deploring the imper- a resointion calling upon the sec been submitted to the President.
of Oakland a n d
ad all the true will endure formanency
o
f
material
systems,
now
43% MORE MILES OE
retary of agriculture to submit all
ver, that what has been estabwere g i v e n t h e
shed I-; Gcd is forever stable. is the time to rejoice in the perma correspondence between the de
REAL
NON-SKID—frewarmest
kind
of
a
ONGRESS^AN MICHAEL L.
nency of good, in the s t a b ilit y of
: ince Gcd's law is fixed and per•quently exceeded.
partment and the visiting farmers,
welcome in Wash
TOOK
of
Illinois
was
appointed
God’s
government,
Mind's
econ
- .anent, we have no cause to fear
omics, Love’s currency.
Now together with any instructions United States district attorney for ington by President
y fat in this present world-wide
GOODYEAR MARGIN
should we show forth more sta sent out to county agents with a Chicago and immediately confirmed Roosevelt. S e c r e
r pheaval of old traditions we can
of SAFETY stops cars
bility In all our ways— more sta view to producing the "spontane by the seuate—and thus Senator tary of the Navy
f- ossibly lose anything that is good
quicker in emergency.
bility o f character, more stability ous” visitation, Mr, Hastiugs also •Tames Hamilton Lewis scored one Swanson, other offi
h ad real.
s Progress does not create evil, hut of purpose, more steadfast reli demanded to know how the -dele on Secretary of the Interior Ickes, cials and a host of
SUPERTWIST CORD
"it does tend to make hidden evil ance on divine Principle. We can gates were selected and What finan
who had hoped for the naming of their relations and
stand firm in the truth we know,
gives P R O T E C T IO N
<Tident; to bring it to the light
cial assistance ‘‘directly or indi a man of his own choosing so as personal f r i ends
■o that it can be seen for what it forever undisturbed by any erro
against blowouts.
rectly”
was
extended
to
them
by
The
admiral
a
n
d
neous
testimony
from
the
material
to strengthen liis position in Chi
.i 'aims to be and is not. and thus
cago politics. Mr. Igoe tempo Mrs. Byrd spent a . , .
•>'estroyed. Looking back, perhaps senses. Realizing that the all- the agricultural officials.
SEE O U R "LOCAL EVIDENCE
Over in the lionse Representa rarily lost his standing In the Dem night in the White Adm'“al Byrd
' i our own individual lives, and powerful God is governing His en
r wtainly in more recent world tire creation, we can look for and tive Fish of New York started a ocratic party when he sought the House. Then lie was joined by his
7 istory, we can realize that the behold His hand in everything that iilvely debate on the same topic, Illinois gubernatorial nomination mother, Mrs. Eleanor Bolling Byrd,
■Sure!, GoodycarfcreGUARANTEED AGAINST ROAD HAZARDS as well as defects
fin es when we seemed to have the makes fo r good.
Let us watch that wc are not and lie was even more outspoken which went to Judge Horner: but and his four children, and the fam
•reatest sense of material peace
ily
party
left
for
the
Byrd
home
than
Mr.
Hastings,
saying:
through the good offices of Senator
' : ad satisfaction were not neets- clinging obstinately to beliefs out
“ Confused and confounded by the Lewis he was restored, and was in Winchester, Ya. The Bear of
. irily the times when we were grown. and are not prejudiced and
marked
swing
away
from
the
un
set
in
our
opinions.
Turning
al
: salting most progress spiritually.
elected congressman-at-large last Oakland and the Jacob Ruppert,
supply ship of the expedition, de
7a fact, the very opposite might ways to divine intelligence fo r di sound and Socialistic New Deal pol fall.
rection, holding to God as the icies,- the President lost his head—
. 1 e said to be the case.
parted from the Vfashington navy
The situation may be likened to standard o f perfection, we shall and that is the mildest term that
yard for Boston, the admiral plan
e n n is CHAVEZ, who contend
. ' he cleaning of a neglected room. not become confused or alarmed.
can be applied—when lie called his
ed that he really defeated ning to board the Ruppert en route.
A considerable amount of dust In the present medley o f new the
Admiral Byrd has plenty of work
critics liars.”
Bronson M, Cutting In the election
f •say be stirred up in the process; ories, strange plans, and untried
Phone 97
3D. Front St;
There were plenty of defenders of a United States senator fi-ofiS; ahead, with the mass of data gath
? I ut it is merely being brought to systems we shall be led to distin
ered in tiie Antarctic, a book to be
he surface so that it can be swept guish thr: Which most nearly ap of the President and Secretary Wal
proaches Principle, What Gama lace iii both chambers. To the cor
: way. So in the present world
wide experience a great deal o f liel Stated in the Sanhedrin still respondents Mr. Wallace insisted
7hat which is Wrong is being provides the comforting test, " i f
that the gathering of farmers was
1 nought to the light in order that this counsel or this work be Of spontaneous.
i* may be seen and destroyed. In men, it Will come to nought: but
stead, then, of regretting that we if it be o f God, ye cannot over
throw it,” :— The Christian Science; "DY ADOPTING the resolution of
: re faced with these problems, we
<an rejoice in progress. V,'e can Monitor,
"
Senator Bennett C. Ciark of
Missouri. Democrat, the senate gave
Sw
iss
Cheese
H o m e o f p e r fu m e s
the NRA life onlv until April j,
Swiss cheese, or Emmenthaler.
The number of flowers used In
193S, and consid
I
was
hrst
made
tn
Switzerland
s
Emf ie manufacture of perfumes stagerably curia lied its
g -rs the imagination. In a single men valley. For many years, prac
powers. The ex
j -ar 10,000,000,000 jasmine blooms, tically all Swiss cheese consumed
pressed wishes oi
lout 40,000,000 pounds of roses in America was Imported from
the President ami
Switzerland.
’
-d some 10,000.000 pounds of orNRA C h a i r m a n
r ’ge blossoms are harvested for
Rich berg for a two
tie great perfumeries
year extension with
CHIEF OF F .-L D. A .-C .
enlarged p o w e r s
were ignored. Tin1
Get Kid of Pimples
changes called for
Without Embarrassment
m the Clara resolu
Zenzal is the quick, safe, sure !
tion provide f o r Senator Clark
v y to forever banish ugly pimples !
A General Motors ValiM
(i r o b tb i 1 1 n g in
I icklteads and blotches,
Pleasant
» . use—white, stainless, odorless
firms eugaged
clusion
ot
business
- > embarrassment—ju s t say 2RN- j
ir a y T I A T YOU get ou t o f a car depends entirely on. w h at th e m an u \i holly in intrastate commerce un5 L at Corner Drug Store. Monej
l ‘k if vou are not amazed i\ itir
T r facturcr puts in, it. P ontiac, for example, has p u t in to th e Silver
tier NRA codes or regulations; ban
J ir new, clear, creamy-white: comning price fixing except In min
l* xiefn.
Streak P ontiac th e very fin e s t fea tures tha t m on ey can bu y: Y o u are
eral resources industries, and di
supersafe in a P ontiac, thanks to solid steel “ T u rret-T op” Bodies by
teetiug the President to revise all
codes within, thirty days to conform
Fisher and triple-sealed hydraulic brakes. Y ou are co m p letely relaxed,
G O U L D N O T OO H ER
to the provisions of the resolution.
thahlsS to the steadiness o f a full-weigh t car w ith scientific springing.
Maioriry leaders m the house were
And your enjoym ent o f Pontiac’ s sparkling perform ance is increased b y
prepared to tight for the two year
Extension, lmt admitted the Clark
'W 7"HEN every.
the fa ct that P ontiac covers the miles w ith am azing econ om y. Y et
resolution was likely to prevail
vr thing you at
th
e Pontiac is one o f th e low est-priced cars y o u can b u y. A lo o k , a
tempt is a burden
there also. In that case, in tin
—when you are
opinion of many observers, the NRA
ride, and you’ll decide you sim ply Can’ t do better.
...gS:/C nervous and irriwill be practically dead.
' ta b le — at y o u r
While the senate was debat
w it’ s en d — try
fug the matter Mr. RichbPrg tob
this medicine. It
a iiiassnieerirtg of NRA worker;
may be Just whac
\ '* r / you need for extra
that tiie Clark resolution was “ coir
■lergy; Mrs. Charles L. Cadmus o f
plefe folly.” This aroused the Mir
■rtntoo. New Jersey, says, "After
£ .
s m
s
skm m m $ m m
sonrian's wrath. He called it “ tb'
3:ng just: a little work: I bad. to lie
Jean Desbons of France, presi most bnizeu exhibition of impu
two. My mother-in-law recomChs Six a m i $730/or th-e Eight-Cstibjcct to ch a n ge icithout. notice^. Standard group o f accessories extra. Easy G.g%,ri.tZ. f i m a Payninnt*icnded the Vegetable Compound. dent of F, I. D. A. G., the federation deuce on the part of a bureaucratic
Berrien Springs Motor Sales
O. A. Kieffer Standard Garage
Ma see a wonderful change now.” of international war veterans;, ar offirial which 1ms fallen linder m\
Berrien Springs
■a]
Three
Oaks
Galien
observation
during
my
lifetime."
rived in New York *the •other day
Myron Miller
Q
L. "W. Sherman
and i is visitiDg- various *groups- of and next day in a set speech", be
B U C H A N A N , MICH. .
' Briroda <S>
American -war veterans ’•in* an *ex told liis fellow senators at length
d!
Bridgman
Just ivbat'iie thought'of Mr. Eiclitended- tour- of -.tite-jjaRed .states:
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PROVED!

Duco Polish Pt. 39e
Duco Wax 39c

PROVED!

Top Dressing 29c

' EARL F. BECK’S •‘
TIRE REPAIR SHOP

D

EWORK.

T IH C

JOHN F, RUSSELL
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' ss.ib.vi ptmos jd aajBaq
japp 9tp si ‘3jh spoddns tptq.tt
jpi aqj ui jttatnais' eqj. ‘naSixo par.
•S3AB.U pnnos Siipjinisnfiai jo qof
jpfBin aqj no sauruo juqj ranjpam
oqj sj •noijB.io.tins jo ajp cq oicload
asnno Pino.w ‘aucgB juasa.icl j j ‘qaiqAy
jib ni inatnap aqi *aaSoair.\r
tsA-e^V panog s.itjjE3 uaSo-ntfq
--------- O---------Jail, First Public Building
Tlte first publir building erected
•i what is now Columbus, Ohio, was
hill.

General Practice

Obstetrics

Ha% S . T . W a M ©
Osteopathic Physician and
Surgeon
Phone 12 tF l

The W ord “ Bat"
The word bat, as the namtf of
the flying mammal, was au appar
ently sudden shift of name taking
place about 1575. Prior to that time,
for some three centuries', the name
was variously bakke, bncfce, bake,
bale, back. The earlier middle Eng
lish name was from the Scandina
vian atton-bakke, "evening bat,"—
Literary Digest.
-------- o--------H U j b .io io o jo
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Y. W. C. A. it Popular
Tbisfe are organizations In 50‘
counties which affiliate with the
World's Coiincii of T. W. C. A.,
which has headquarters in Geneva,
Switzerland.

>Veterans in D etroit Hospital M ake Buddy Popples

p a y a jc h tjofg saoQ y n g

A R M O U R 'S

s

' n

Childs Funeral H ome

V,

-------

Unexcelled

- -

NS

Y

v . : .

___

Am bulance Service
ai

MMM
< i, i/

!i t

Dayton M. E. Church
J. C. Snell. Pastor
9:30 E. S. T. Preaching service.

Seventh Day Adventist
Sabbath School (Saturday) at 10
a. m.
Preaching service at 11:15.

WHITF. PIGSKINS very smart,
they have a festive look about
them--particularly the white
ones—$2.93.

A SHEER DELIGHT the blouse
3f chiffon with its bosom laid in
meticulous pleats and its collar,
too, a froth of tiny pleats. Ex
quisite suit colors— $2.98-36.93.

GIFT FOR. THE GRADUATE
a gay hankie in your suit pocket
. . . it doesn’t matter where . . .
you’ll have that well-groomed
look- -25c to 50c.

SSSfdSsqy

SOUTH BEN D

C
jJ ou need a largi

First Christian Church
Paul C. Carpenter, Minister
L. D. S. Church
10 a. m. Sunday, Bible School,
Wm. Bohl, Supt.
10:00 a. m. Sunday school.
11 a. m. Communion and preach
11:00 a at.
Talk b y Stephen
ing service.
Martin.
Junior church services at 11 a.
Evening services will be cancel
led fo r the Baccalaureate at the ni. Supt. Mrs. Nellie Boone.
6 p. m. Senior Christian Endeav
high school.
or.
Intermediate Christian Endeavor
Church of the Brethren
at 6 p. m.
Rev. Dewey Rowe, Pastor
7 p. m. Song Service and evening
worship.
10 a- m. Sunday School.
7 :30 p, in. Wednesday, Bible
11 a. m. Preaching service.
7 p. m. Junior League and Bible Training class.
7 :30 p. m. Thursday, mid-wee;:
Hour,
prayer service.
S p. in. Preaching service.
------ o -------Methodist Episcopal Church
St. Anthony’s Roman Catholic
Thomas Rice, Minister
Church
Sunday school at 10 o’clock with
Rev. Father J. R* Day, Pastor
Masses at S a, m. on each first, Mr. Con Kelley and Mrs. Haslett
third and fifth Sunday of the as Superintendents.
Morning Worship at 11 o’clock
month, and at 10 a. ni, an each
second and fourth Sunday, and at with an anthem by the choir and a
7 a. m« on the first Friday of |Memorial Day address by the pasj tor.
An organ ancl piana duet by
each month.
*Mrs. A. L. Hamblin and Mrs. Rice,
i Senior League 6:30 o'clock. Eric
Christian Science Society
I Heicle will be the leader,
Sunday service at 11 a. m.
i No evening service on account of
Subject: “ Soul and Body” .
the Baccalaureate service at the
Sunday school at 9:15 a, m.
Wednesday evening meeting at High school.
7 :45. The reading room is locat I Tuesday, May 2S. a> family night,
ed in the church at Dewey Avenue i sponsored by the choir, will be Oband Oak street and is open each, i served.
Wednesday afternoon from 2 until
Christian Science Churches
4 o ’clock.
“ Soul and Body” will be the sub
ject of the Lesson-Sermon in all
Presbyterian Church
Christian Science Churches thruIV. H. Bnmclle, Minister
out the world on Sunday, May 26.
10 a. m. Church School.
Among the Bible citations is this
11 a. m. Memorial Day Service.
Sermon, “These Honored Dead ‘ passage iMatt. 10:1): “And when
Ihe had called unto him his twelve
Shall N ot Have Died in Vain.”
S p. m. Baccalaureate service at |disciples, be gave them power athe high school with Rev. Paul gainst unclean spirits, to cast them
out, and to heal all manner o f sick
Carpenter in charge,
ness and all manner of disease."
--------o-------Evangelical Church
Correlative passages to be read
from the Christian Science text
W. F. Boettcher, Minister
10 a. m. Sunday School in charge book, “Science and Health with
of Asst. Supt. Wm. Schultz in the K ey to the Scriptures,” b y Mary
absence o f Supt. Barnhart, who is Baker Eddy, include the following
attending the conference at Elkton. (p. 311): “ Through false estimates
11 a. m. Rev. C. H , Howe from o f soul as dwelling in sense and of
Haven Hubhard Memorial Home mind as dwelling in matter, belief
strays into a sense of temporary
will preach.
There win be no evening service loss or absence of soul, spiritual
but let all attend the Baccalaureate mortal dream of life and substance
I truth.
This state o f error is the
service a t the high school. ■
S p. m. prayer services, Thursday i as existent in matter, and is directin charge o f class leaders T, E. Jly opposite to the immortal reality
o f being.”
VanEvery and Miss Mae Mills.

h e a t if a f low cost with a

A T

T H E A T R E

T H E

A u tom a tic Gas Water
Enjoy the luxurious service the
Penfield W ater Heater renders and
forget about the cost.
Your gas
bill for water heating will be re
markably low due to our new op
tional gas rate and G U A R A N 
TE E D GAS BILL.

I?

fa
A A uij ^
I* *♦* •****•
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1

DOWN

& ELECTRIC CO

VEAL LOAF

lb.

H E R R U D ’ S F I N E — S lic e d

FOOD PURCHASES
Ideas of Budgeting of “Food
Dollar” Compiled by U . S.
and Distributed by
Board Health.
The following recommendations
for budgeting food expenditures for
a fam ily Of children has been com
piled jointly by tire Children’s Bu
reau of Home Economics of tbe
U. S. Department of Agriculture,
and distributed by the Michigan
Department of Health, Lansing. It
hag been furnished the Record by
Reba Lamb, school nurse.
The
food budget recommends the fol
lowing division of the “food dol
lar.”
One-Fourth (25c) for Slillc
All evaporated milk, if evapor
ated milk Is cheaper, or, at least
half evaporated and. half fresh
milk.
Each child: must have at
least 1 pint daily.
He should
have l 1o pints to 1 quart.
Each
pregnant or nursing mother must
have 1 pibt daily. She should have
1 L pints to 1 quart.
Each other adult needs li pint
daily.
He should have 1 pint.
One-Fifth (20c) for Vegetables
Canned tomatoes, use at least
twice a week.
Cabbage, use at
least twice a week (part raW). Pototoes, use as often, as possible.
Greens and other vegetables when
possible.
Ohe-Fiftli (20c) for Cereals,
Bread and Beans
Cereals, oatmeal, wheat cereal,
corn meal, flour, rice, cr macaroni.
Bread, use some whole wheat, as
well as white every day.
Dried
beans or peas.
One-Fifth (20c) for Fats, Sugars
Fats, lard, salt pork, butter,
margarine, vegetable oii.
Sugars,
cane, molasses, sorgo sirups, sugar,
corn sirup.
Remainder (15c) for Other Foods
B uy: small quantities of eggs,
meat, fish and cheese and such
accessory articles as salt, baking
powder, tea, coffee, cocoa.
Further Suggestions
Each child under 2 years must
have at least 2 teaspoohsful of Cod
Liver oil every day.
He should
have 3 or 4.
Cod Liver Oil must
be bought extra.
I f enough milk is provided for
your fam ily so that you need not
buy it, divide each dollar as fol
lows:
25c fo r vegetables.
25c fo r cereals, breads and beans.
25c fo r fats and sugars.
25c for other foods.
I f you have plenty o f vegetables
from your own garden so that you
you need not buy them, divide each
dollars as follows:
30c for milk.
25c for cereals, bread and beans.
20c for fats and sugars.
25c for otlier foods.
--------- o-------- -

BACON SQUARES

Sugar Cured

lb:
V i-lb .

A R M O U R ’S S t a r — S lic e d
C e llo p h a n e w r a p p e d

DRIED BEEF

PERCH FILLETS

pkg.

Very tasty-

lb.

FILLET <*f haddock g B„ f 5 c
—

■

NEW WHITE COBBLER

H f} *- 2 3 «
FRESH ASPARAGUS

large bunch S c

NEW CALIFORNIA VALENCIAS

ORANGES

288 size:

FRESH M IC H IG A N
M A ID
K I N G 'S

C O U N T R Y CLUB

lb.
roll

JACK FROST

89c

x ic x x

I 'D S U G A R

EATMORE

amr

a

13c

^

a

S «»»25c

f

D iilP ie W e s ^ fiS e

2

2 - 1Bs- 1 5 «

, (Ifo- bag 1 7 c )

*

2 7 =

2414 -lb.
saick

FLA K E

L A B O R A T O R Y TESTED FLO U R

M I C H I G A N A - l G E N U IN E

23c

doz.

CLEANSER

C O U N T R Y CLUB
ta ll

19c

V it a m in D atdded

Sis: 39c

Mns© “

lasting suds

OVEN FRESH

pkg

LIFEBUOY SOAP, 4 bars 25c

(sm all pkg. 8c)

16.

MICHIGAN

G IN G E R SN A P S
S T A N D A R D Q U A L IT Y

L im a ife a n s

1 0 fc

AVONDALE— SAUER

No* 2

FEARS 2

cans

C O U N TR Y CLUB

3 No. ±Vi
dins

Kraut

GIANT

cans

SU N SW EET

4 mt 2 Sc

Prunes

SW IFT’S

80 t o 90 siz e — Bulk;

2 pkgs. f 5 c

C O U N T R Y CLUB E N E R G Y

Ibvioaf 6c

Bread

O U R M O T H E R 'S B A K I N G

Chocolate

Spread — Ariiericari or Pim ento
HOT DATED-i(FuII bodied, ffavorful)

vbar
?r&' *

lb,
bag

C o ffe e

PENN R A D M O T O R

on .

COUNTRY CLUB

L ig h t , M e d iu m , H e a v y (P lu s '8 c T a x )
X)EL M O N T E

Ib.-cah 2 7 c

BEANS — In savory sauce

<4c“ “2 i § €

COUNTRY CLUB

B athing- S uits B a n n e d

[

, $1.00 per month
ring trial period

tb .-

*/

”

SCHOOL NURSE

Ellsworth’s

ft

C h o ice s t M e a t

^

'■

MONOGRAM
FOBS
AND
BROOCHES— A new idea lurk
ing in. the accessory department
- they're quickly effected while
you wait. Gold or silver, two or
three initials— $t and $1.25.

STAR

"

Economy and Efficiency

$

The" legal penalty for .sending
blackmail letters through the Unit
ed States mail is either $5,0(50 fine'
or imprisonment for not more than
five years, or both.

S M A L L ............

] '* # ? !
■ S ill

X Z

For' Sending Bl&ckmnil Letters

n e lp t z H f3 ' -w

3-vmi siuminu eg} imp aiqissod no vO
sj u -onta .to ajp[« uoou iho.j
paa ip i niro .faqj aotnati.ii p nqiiu[>
smaas jr -pomoi s.taojs aip jo >np
-UOO aqi ,\'q mnripuC tpuj nj -tO[oj
.raipu .fun o; juqi amp atom ou sj
paa jo .toioo aqi oj no!.)oua.t s niiq u
jmy pa.vo.id aami ninaojiiBO in tji-ja.vjny agj jc pent sjuamuocKj

Phone 323

Mtitalng o f "Aloh* Nui”
Niil- is an- Hawaiian' suphrlrffivel
It means “ very.” Aloha Is an un,
translafahie word of welcome, greet
ing and farewell, carrying with It
love and beat wishes.

A *;.*..

In flic Eighteenth century no
modest person was ever seen in a
bathing suit. The batiier rented a
“bathing machine,” a covered wagon
Iliac was hacked out into the wa
ter. Its partici/Inr feature was a
canvas awning wliich Was let down
over its back steps to conceal the
occupant from public view and thus
permit him “ to enjoy the pleasure
of bathing In so private a manner
as to be consistent with the great
est delicacy.’’—Collier’s Weekly.

—------ o--- :— .
N a v a jo s ’ Id e a o f E a tin g

Clark Gable, Robert Montgomery, Joan Crawford in
“ Forsaking.All Others”

Sunday, .Monday and Tuesday

Narjijos have many queer ideas
about eating.- One ia that if one
eats certain parts of liver, he will
lose his friends ; another, that cook
ing dumplings in the slimmer time
will bring on. a hailstorm. Goat
ancl mutton meat are the principal
diet among these Indians.

No. 2
can
Fancy whole segm ents
WESCO

WESCO

LAYING
MASH
ioo-lb.
bag

I Chick Grain loo-iB.Bag $2.39
Growing Mash 1b>
irgb' $ L 3 9
w elfare

.D A IR Y
16%

ido-ib.

P rotein

bag

£ 4 % - F r o ife m

S lo ck Salt

O r d e r s Co u r t e o u s l y

FEED
^

|

jj/

ioo-lb. bag $ i i 9

50-1b. bldck
f il l e d

All Prices Subject td'M icRigan 3 % Sal-es Tax (Except W elfare Orders)
■.w.fc.agiiLfTC'j.’v1.ijswtfs**
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FOR SALE

THE BERRIEN COUNTY RECORD

FO U N D

FOR, SALE— 6 room house, 2 lots, FOUND—by Chief o f Police Mit
a.t 401 River St., cheap. W . W.
chell, a beagle hound.
Owner
Wood.
19t3c
m ay reclaim by identifying and
paving fo r this advertisement.
F O R SALE— See'd corn, guaran
21 tic
teed to grow. A lfalfa hay. Jay
Glover, phone 540-

19t3p. FOUND—Michigan automobile li
cense plate. Owner may reclaim
FOR SALE—House and garden
b y paying fo r this ad.
Record
Spot at sacrifice. A bargain. In
office.
21tlc
quire at Kean Barber Shop.
19t3p

lows, to w it:
Commencing twelve (12) rods
W est o f the Southeast com er of
the Southwest quarter o f Section:
twenty six (26), Town seven (7)
South, Range eighteen (IS) W est;
thence North eleven (11) rods;
thence West four (4) rods; thence
South eleven (111 rods; thence
East four (4) rods to place of be
ginning.
, Dated M ay 21st, 1935.
Industrial Building and
Loan Association,
Mortgagee.
Frank R. Sanders,
Attorney fo r Mortgagee,
Business Address,
Buchanan, Michigan.

M ISCELLAN EO US

FOR SALE—Fresh Guernsey cow,
7 years old. E. C. Wonderlich, I 2 ACRES OF GOOD GROUND for
mile west Chamberlain comers.
potatoes or corn can be had free
lOtfc
fo r the summer.
Ernest Zim
merman, 60 R iver St.
21tlp
FOR SALE—Two cement urns,
W
HEN
TOU
R
EYES
need
glasses,
suitable for cemetery use. Call
C. L. Stretch, the Optometrist,
32.
19t3p
at R oot's News Depot every
FOR SALE—Two lots, high school
Thursday.
44t4c
addition. Inquire Elizabeth Long
fellow.
19t3c NOTICE—To Cemetery L ot Own
ers— all those wishing their lots
FOR SALE—6 year old Guernsey
cared fo r this season please ar
cow, fresh. W ith or without calf.
range with sexton at once. Sign
Andrew March. 4 !- miles south
ed. A . E . Clark. Phone 7127F13.
20t2p
west of Buchanan.
26tlp

Berrien County, Michigan, and are
described in said mortgage as fol
lows, to wit:
A part of the East half of the
Southwest quarter o f Section 19,
Township 7 South, Range 17 West,
described as follow s: Beginning at
a point that is 936 feet South and
744.7 feet W est of the center of
Section 19, Township 1 South,
Range 17 W est; thence running
South i l degrees 50‘ minutes East
669 feet to the center of the pub
lic highway; thence South 50 de
grees 40 minutes W est along the
center o f the highway 204 feet;
thence North 11 degrees 50 min
utes W est 725.2 feet; thence North
74.6 feet; thence East on a line
parallel to the East and W est cen
ter line of said Section 19, 169.3
feet to the place of beginning, con
taining three (3) acres.
Dated May 2lst, 1935.
Industrial Building and
Loan Association,
.
Mortgagee.
Frank R. Sanders,
Attorney fo r Mortgagee,
Business Address,
Buchanan, Michigan.

1st .insertion M ay 23; last Aug*. IS
MORTGAGE SALE
Default having Deen made in the
conditions o f a certain mortgage
made b y Louis J. Carow and Grace
B. Carow, husband and wife,, to the
Industrial Building and Loan. Asso
ciation, a Michigan Corporation,
dated the lSth day o f February,
1927, and recorded in the office of
the Register o f Deeds o f Berrien
County, Michigan on the 21st day of
February 1927, in Liber 150 of
Mortgages, on page 242, b y failure
to make installment payments at
maturity and for four months there
after, whereby the mortgagee
A W E T SEASON is ideal fo r fer CARD OF THANKS—Thanking elects and declares the whole
tilizer to show best results. Our
our neighbors and friends fo r amount o f the principal and inter
stocks are complete. Buchanan
their sympathy and kindness, in est due and payable, as provided
Co-ops, Inc.
21tlc
our bereavement.
by the terms o f said mortgage.
Mr. H. C. Eisele
The amount claimed to be due on
B A K E SALE—Saturday. M ay 25,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Gilman said mortgage at the date o f this
at City Hardware.
Sponsored
M iss Ruth Eisele.
21tlp notice is the sum o f $3064.10, of
by ladies A id o f Church o f the
principal and interest and the fur
Brethren.
21tlp (
ther sum of $35.00 as an attorney's
W ANTED
fee provided fo r in said mortgage,
PLANTS and FLOWERS fo r Me- i --------------morial day.
Plants- for porch l WANTED- ■To buy beef cattle. and no suit or proceedings at law
12 tf or in equity having been instituted
boxes or beds. Rain-Bo Gardens.
Dan Merson’s market.
to recover the debt secured by said
Mrs. A- Tichenor, Niles Road.
Niles phone 7143F2.
2it2p M AN W ANTED lo r Kawleigb mortgage or any part thereof.
Now, therefore. NOTICE IS
route o f S00 families. Write im
WOULD1 TOU buy some late po
mediately. Rawleigh, Dept. MCD- HEREBY GIVEN, that b y virtue
tatoes eligible for certification at
51-SA. FTeeport, HI.
l4t9p of the p o w °' o f sale contained In
just about table stock price ? I f
said mortgage and the Statute in
so, see us at once. Buchanan Co
such case made and provided, the
ops, Inc.
21tlc (1st insertion M ay 23; last June 6) j said mortgage will be foreclosed 0y
STATE OF MICHIGAN. The Pro- j a sale o f the premises described
W HY INJURE YOUR LAW N by
bate Court fo r the County oi |therein, or so much thereof as may
using a dull mower. Bring- it in
Berrien..
i be necessary to pay the amount so
and have it sharpened the “Ideal
A t a session o f said Court, held j as aforesaid due on said mortgage
Way.” Fred Wright. 215 Cecil at the Probate Office in the Oil y i with six per cent interest from the
Ave,
2lt3p o f St. Joseph in said County. On Idate of this notice and all other
j legal costs together with said atWE HAVE two used side rakes the I6th day o f M ay A. D. 1935.
Fresent: Hon. M alcolm Hatfield, |torney’s fees, at public auction, to
that can be bought right. Buch
of Probate.
In the Matter [ the highest bidder, at the front
anan Co-ops, Inc.
21tlc
o f the estate of John Klaiber, de-[ outer door o f the Court House in
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE— ceased.
the City o f St. Joseph, Berrien
Beautiful home- at 106 Clark St.
It appearing to the Court that County, Michigan, on Monday, the
H ot water heat. Two-car garage.' 1the time fo r presentation of the 119th day o f August 1935, at ten
Large lot. Liberal terms.
J. L. j claims against said estate should jo 'c lo c k in the fOrenoon.
Richards.
ltip . be limited, and that a time and] The premises to be sold are sitplace be appointed to receive, ex-r-uated in the City of Buchanan,
FOR SALE —. Modern, six-room amine and adjust all claims and de- Berrien county, Michigan, and an
stucco bungalow, full basement. mauds against said deceased by- described in said mortgage as folGood, garden, double garage. 305 and before said Court;
lows, to-wit:
E. Smith St.
21tlc i It is Ordered, that creditors o f
__________________________________
A part of the Northeast quarter
THERE ARE ju st two o f those 570 j sa’d deceased are required to pre- |o f Section 35, Township 7 South,
super cultipackers left.
It will i sen-t their claims to said Court at (Range IS W est; Commencing at a
pay to break the crust on some i said Probate Office on or before j point 130 feet East o f the SouthBuchanan: tlu' 16th day o f September A . D. * east corner of Front Street and
o f these oats fields.
2i t l c 11935, at ten o'clock in the forenoon,: Daj-’s Avenue: thence South in a
Co-ops, Inc.
' said time and place being hereby; parallel line with the East line of
F O R SALE—House, 6' rooms, lots : appointed fo r the examination and Day's Avenue 125 feet; thenceJEast
4x16 rods, 2 corner lots;
O ppo-! adjustment o f all claims and de- j 25 feet; thence North 125 feet;
i site Clark River St. plant, suit- j mands against said deceased.
(thence W est 25 feet to the place
1 able for business and oil station,
It is Further Ordered, That pub- j o f beginning.
I block from Red Bud: Trail, 7 f lic notice thereof be given b y pub- j Also commencing 155 feet East
bearing cherry trees, valuation ; lication o f a copy- o f this order,
the Southeast corner of Front
$2,000. W ill sacrifice. 401 R iver fo r three successive weeks previous j street and Dayfs -Avenue on South
S.t. W. W. W ood
(to said day o f hearing, in th e.B er-(Hne o f Front street; thence East
, rien County Record, a newspaper 12 feet; thence- South 81 feet;
FOR SALE— Early seed potatoes, i printed, and circulated in. said coun- i thence West 12 feet; thence North
Cobblers, Mmnesotas Tramps. : ty.
' SI feet to the place of beginning.
Late Certified Rural Russet, Pe - 1
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
. Dated May 21, 1935.
* toskeys, 60c bu. 4 miles north
'
Judge of Probate,
Industrial Building and
Niles on 31, cobblestone house SEAL.
A true copy,
Florence
■ Loan Association,
Ladwig,
Register
o
f
Probate.
'
1 on right. Ed Van ’Helsland.
Mortgage;
t
i4 t iip
Frank R. Sanders,
1st insertion M ay 23; last Aug. IS:
FOR SALE—M y residence a t 205 NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE Attorney’ fo r Mortgagee
Business. Address,
* W . Front St. Reasonable.
L. L .
Default having been made in the Buchanan, Michigan.
Campbell, Clear Lake Woods.
conditions of a certain mortgage

1

( made by- Bertha M. Roe, to the
21tlp j Industrial Building and Loan AssoSciatlon. a Michigan Corporation,
\
FOK R E N T
dated the 4th day of October 1927,
FOR RENT— Small house with and recorded in the office o f the
large garden south of M. C. de Register o f Deeds o f Berrien coun
pot.
Call 120 Charles Court. ty, Michigan, on the lath day' of
October 1927, in Liber 150 of
.FOPhone
21SJ,
R RENT—Furnished
3 21tic
room Mortgages, on page 294, by' failure
apartment on ground floor, pleas to make installment payments at
ant location. 2 separate entran maturity and fo r fou r months
ces. Also 1 furnished front room thereafter, whereby the mortgagee
apartment. Call at 408 Days Ave. elects and declares the whole o f the
principal and interest due and payable, as provided b y the terms o f
said mortgage.
The amount claimed to be due
on said mortgage at the date of
this notice is: the sum of §2277.15,
o f principal, and interest and the
HEEDED DOCTOR’S ADVICE
further sum. Of $35.00 as an attor
ney’s fee provided fo r in said mort
Mrs. R o b e rt H ickey, R oseville.
Calif., w rite s: “ My doctor prescribed gage, and no suit o r proceedings
K ruschen Salts fo r me— he said they at law or in equity' having been
w ouldn ’ t, h u rt m o irt the least. Vv» instituted, to recover the debt se
lo s t 17 lbs. in 6 w eeks. K ruschen Is
cured b y said mortgage or any
w o rth Its w eigh t In gold.”
Mrs. H ick ey paid no attention to part thereof.
gosslpers who said there w as no
N ow therefore, NOTICE .IS
s a fe w ay to reduce. Sho w isely fo l
low e d her d octor's advice. "Why don’ t HEREBY GIVEN, that by virtue
of the power o f sale contained in
YOU?
,
„
Get a ja r o f K ruschen to -d a y Clasts said mortgage and the Statute in
4; weeks, and, costs hut a trifle).
Sim ply ta k e h alf teaspoonful In cup such case made and provided the
o f h o t w a te r every m orning. A ll said mortgage will be foreclosed
druggists.
by' a sale o f the premises described
therein, or so much thereof as may
be necessary to pay the amount so
as aforesaid due on. said mort
gage, with six per cent interest
Don’t Take Drastic Drugs
from, the date of this: .notice and
con tain 9 m illion tiny
tubes or Alters w h ich m ay be qnda.ncerod all other legal costs together with
by .n eglect or' drastic. Irritating drugs. B ,
.carefu l, i f functional: K id n ey or B la d d er said attciney’s fee, at public auc
•“ ‘ “ orders m ake you suffer from G etting tion, to the highest bidder, at the
up^lvlshts,: Nervousness, L oss o f Pep, L e g
B ains. R h o u m a tic P ains, XUzciness, C ir fron t outer door
of the Court
cles. u n d e r E yes. N euralgia, A cid ity ,
St, Joseph,
B u rn in g, Sm arting or Itch in g , you, don’ t House in the City' of
need to take ch an ces, 'A ll druggists, now Berrien County, Michigan, on Mon
nave the m o s t modern, ad vanced trea tnjent fo r these troubles— a D octor’ s p res day, the 19th day o f August 1935,
cription ca lled G ystex (Si.«s-Tex). W orks
at ten o’clock in, the forenoon.
fa st— safe and sure. In 18 hours It m ost
aring new vita lity and Is guaranteed to
The premises to be sold are sit
make- >;ou. feel 1 0 y e a rs you n g er In, one
week o r m on ey b a ck bn return o f em p ty
uated in the City o f Buchanan,
package, C ystex costs: on ly 3 c a dose a t
Berrien County, Michigan, and are
R u ssia ts and the gu aran tee p rotects you.
described in said m ortgage as fol-

TOOK OFF 17 LBS.
OF UGLY FAT

1st Insertion M ay 23; last Aug. 18
MORTGAGE SALE
Default having been made in the
conditions of a certain mortgage
made by Fred E. Gawthrop and
Mae
Gawthrop, husband
and
wife, to the Industrial Building and
Loan Association, a Michigan Cor
poration, dated the 26th day of Feb
ruary 1931, and recorded in the of
fice o f the Register o f Deeds of
Berrien County, Michigan, on the
5th day o f March 1931, in Liber 165
o f M ortgages, on page 1SS, by fail
ure to make installment payments
at maturity and fo r four months
thereafter, whereby the mortgagee
elects and declares the whole o f the
principal and interest due and pay
able, "as provided by the terms Of
said mortgage.
The amount claimed to be due
on said mortgage at the date of
this notice is the sum of $890.37,
of principal and interest and the
further sum of $25.00, as an attor
ney's fee provided fo r in said
mortgage, and no suit or proceed
ings at law or in equity' having
been instituted to recover the debt
secured by' said mortgage Or any
part thereof.
Now therefore, NOTICE
IS
HEREBY GIVEN, that by virtue
of the power of sale contained ii,
said mortgage and the Statute in
such case made and provided, the
■said mortgage will be foreclosed
b y a sale o f the premises describ
ed. therein, or so much thereof as
may be necessary to pay the
amount so as aforesaid due on said
mortgage, with, six per cent inter
est from the date of this notice
and all other legal costs together
with said attorney’s fee, at public
auction, to the highest bidder, at
the front outer door of the Court
House, in the. City o f S.t. Joseph,
Berrien County, Michigan,
oh
Monday the 19th day o f August
1935, at ten o ’clock in the fore
noon.
The premises to be sold are situated in the Township o f Niles

corner o f L o t 59, in A . B , Staples
Addition to the Village (now City)
of Buchanan; thence W est 92 feet;
thence South -62% - feet; thence
East 92 feet; thence North 62%
feet to the place of beginning.
Dated M ay 21, 1935.
industrial Building and
Loan Association,
Mortgagee.
Frank R. Sanders,
Attorney for Mortgagee,
Business Address,
Buchanan, Michigan.

1st insertion May' 23; last Aug. IS
MORTGAGE SALE
Default having been made in the
conditions of a certain mortgage
made by Fred Bromley and Mabelle Bromley', husband and wife,
to the Industrial Building and Loan
Association, a Michigan Corpora
tion, dated the 15th day' of June
1929, and recorded in the office of
the Register of Deeds of Berrien
County, Michigan, on the 25th. day
o f June 1929, in Liber 165 Of
Mortgages, on page 119, by failure
to make installment payments of
principal and interest at maturity
and fo r four months thereafter,
whereby' the mortgagee elects and
declares the whole of the principal
and interest due' and payable
as provided by the terms of said
mortgage.
The amount claimed to be due on
said mortgage at the date of this
notice is the sum of $598.05, of
principal and interest and the fu r
ther sum o f $25.00, as an attorney's
fee provided for in said mortgage,
and no shit or proceedings at law
or in equity having been instituted
to recover the debt secured by' said
mortgage or any part thereof.
Now therefore, NOTICE
IS
HEREBY GIVEN, that by virtue
o f the power of sale contained in
said mortgage and the Statute in
such case made and provided, the
said mortgage trill be foreclosed
by' a sale o f the premises des
cribed therein, or so much thereof
as may he necessary to pay the
amount so as aforesaid due on said
mortgage, with six pet cent inter
est from the date Of this notice,
and all other legal costs together
with said attorney’s fee, at public
auction, to the highest bidder, at
the front outer door of the Court
House in the City' o f St. Joseph,
Berrien County', Michigan, on Mon
day, the 19th day' of August 1935,
at ten o ’clock in the forenoon.
The premises, to he sold are sit
uated in the City' of Buchan
an, Berrien County, Michigan, and
.are described in said mortgage as
follows, to-w it:—
Lots three (3) and four (4)j
Block "E ” Ross 'Addition to the
Village (now City) of Buchanan.
Dated M ay 21st, 1935.
1 Industrial Building and
Loan Association,
Mortgagee.
Frank R. Sanders,
Attorney for Mortgagee,
Business Address,
Buchanan, Michigan.'

1st insertion May 16; last May 30
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro
bate Court for the County of
Berrien.
A t a session of said court, held
at the Prehate Office in the City of
St. Joseph in said county, on the
9th day of May A. D. 1935.
Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield,
Judge of Probate. In the Matter
of the Estate o f Sigmund Desenberg, deceased.
It appearing to the Court that
the time for presentation of the
claims against said deceased should
be limited, and that a time and
place he appointed to receive, ex
amine and adjust all claims and
demands against said deceased by
and before said Court;
It is Ordered, That creditors- o f
said deceased are required to pre
sent their claims to said Court at
said Probate Office on Or before
the 9th day' o f September A . D.
1935, at ten o’clock in the forenoon,
said time and place being hereby
appointed for the examination and
adjustment o f all claims and de
mands against said deceased.
It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this order,
for three successive weeks prev
ious to said day of hearing, in the
Berrien County Record, a news
paper printed and circulated in
said county'.
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Judge of Probate.
SEAL.
A true copy.
Florence
Ladwig, Register of Probate.

THURSDAY, MAY 23,1935.
It is Further Ordered, That
public notice thereof be given by
publication Of a copy o f this order
for three successive weeks previous,
to said day of hearing, in the Ber
rien County Record, a newspaper
printed and circulated in said
county.
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Judge of'Probate.
SEAL.
A trufe copy.
Florence
Ladwig, Register o f Probate.

law or in equity haring been insti m ay be necessary to pay the
tuted to recover the debt secured amount so as aforesaid due on
by said mortgage or any part said mortgage, with six per cent
thereof.
interest from the date of this no
Now therefore, NOTICE IS tice, and all other legal costs to
HEREBY GIVEN, that by virtue gether with said attorney’s fee, at
Of the power of sale contained in public auction, to the highest bid
said mortgage and the Statute in der, at the front outer door o f the
such case made and provided, the Court House in the City o f St. Jo
said mortgage will be foreclosed seph, Berrien County, Michigan, on
by' a sale of the premises describ Monday', the 8th day o f July', 1935,
ed therein, or so much thereof as at ten o’clock in the forenoon.
may be necessary to pay the
The -premises to be sold are sit
1st insertion May 9; last May 23 amount so as aforesaid due on
uated in the City o f Buchanan,
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro said mortgage, with six per cent
Berrien County, Michigan, and are
bate Court for the County of interest from the date of this, no
described in said mortgage as fol
Berrien.
tice, and all other legal costs: to
A t a session of said Court, held gether with said attorney’s fee, at lows, to wit:
A part of the Southwest quarter
at the Probate Office in the city public auction, to the highest bid
of St. Joseph in said county, on der, at the front outer door of the of the Southeast quarter of Section
twenty-six (26), Town seven (7)
the 2nd day of May A . D. 1935.
Court House in the City of St. Jo
Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, seph, Berrien County, Michigan, on South, Range eighteen (18) West,
Judge of Probate.
In the Matter Monday', the 8th day of July 1935, Commencing on the W est side of
Moccasin Avenue in the Village
o f the Estate of William D. Wolf, at ten o’ clock in the forenoon.
(now city) of Buchanan, at a point
deceased.
Charles A .Clark hav
The premises to be sold are sit
ing filed in said Court his final ad uated in the City Of Bucbanan, fifty-six (56) feet South to the
ministration account, and his pe Berrien County', Michigan, and are Southeast corner of City Park on
tition praying for the allowance described In said mortgage as fo l Moccasin Avenue, thence running
South along the West line o f M oc
thereof and for the assignment and lows, to wit:—
casin Avenue fifty six (56) feet;
distribution of the residue Of said
L ot thirty four (34), Arlington thence W est at right angles With
estate.
Heights addition to the Village said Avenue fourteen (14) rods;
I t is Ordered, That the 3rd day (now City) of Buchanan.
thence North fifty six (56) feet;
of June A. D. 1935, at ten
Dated April 8th, 1935.
thence East fourteen (14) rods to
o’clock in the forenoon, at said pro
Industrial Building and
place of beginning.
bate office, be and is hereby ap
Loan Association,
Dated April 8tb, 1935.
pointed for examining and allow
Mortgagee.
Industrial Building and
ing said account and hearing said Frank R. Sanders,
Loan Association,
petition;
Attorney fo r Mortgagee,
Mortgagee,
It is Further Ordered, That pub Business Address,
Frank R. Sanders,
lic notice thereof be given by pub
Attorney for Mortgagee,
lication of a copy of this order, Buchanan, Michigan.

Business Address,
1st insertion Apr. 11; last June 27 Buchanan, Michigan.
MORTGAGE SALE
Default baring been made in the 1st insertion Apr. 18; last July 4
conditions of a certain mortgage
MORTGAGE SALE
made b y Evert J. Meile and Flor
Default having been made in the
ence L. Meile. f signed Florence conditions of a certain m ortgage
Meile, husband and wife, to the In made by George R. Hartman and
dustrial Building and Loan Asso Melissa Ann Hartman, brother
1st insertion May 9; last May 23 ciation, a Michigan Corporation, and sister, as joint tenants,
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro dated the 14th day' of May 1925, to
the
Industrial
Building
bate Court for the County' of and recorded in the office of the and Loan Association, a Mich
Register of Deeds of Berrien Coun igan Corporation, dated the 2lst
Berrien.
At a session of said court, held ty, Michigan, on the 21st day of day of August 1926, and recorded
at the Probate Office in the city May 1925, in Liber 150 of Mort in the office o f the Register of
1st insertion May' 16: last May 23 of St. Joseph in said County, on gages, on page 104, by failure to
Deeds of Berrien County, Michigan,
NOTICE OF SALE
make installment payments
of on the 22nd day of September
the 6th day of May' A. D . 1935.
The undersigned Receivers of the
Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, principal and interest at maturity 1926, in Liber 150 of Mortgages,
Buchanan State Bank, of Buch Judge of Probate.
In the Matter and for four months thereafter, on page 202, by failure to make in
anan, Michigan, the First National o f the Estate of John .Camp, de whereby the mortgagee elects and
stallment payments of principal
Bank of Buchanan, Michigan, and ceased.
declares the whole o f the principal and interest at maturity and for
the City National Bank & Trust
It appearing to the Court that and interest due end payable as four months thereafter whereby
Company of Niles, Michigan, here the time for presentation of the provided by the terms of said mort
the mortgagee elects and declares
by give notice that they will offer claims against said estate should gage.
the whole o f the principal and in
for sale to the highest cash bidder be limited, and that a time and
The Whole amount claimed to terest now due and payable as pro
at ten o’clock A. M. on Monday, place be appointed to receive, ex be due and payable on said mort
vided b y the terms o f said mort
May' 27th, 1935, at the front door amine and adjust all claims and gage at the date of this notice is
gage.
demands against said deceased by
of the building formerly' occupied and before said Court;
the sum of $224.68, of principal
The amount claimed to be due
by the First National bank of
and
interest
'and
the
further
sum
It is Ordered, That creditors of
on said mortgage at the date of
Buchanan at 201 East Front Street said deceased are required to pre o f $35.00, as an attorney’s fee pro this notice is the sum o f $967.40,
in the City of Buchanan, Michigan, sent their claims to said Court at vided for in said mortgage, and no of principal and interest and the
the following described property, said Probate Office on or before Suit or proceedings at law or in further sum o f $35.00, as an attor
the 9th day of September A. D. equity having been instituted to
to-wit:
ney’s fee provided fo r in said
Commencing at the northwest cor 1935, at ten o’clock in the fore recover the debt secured by' said ' mortgage, and no suit or proceed
ner of lot Six (6) in John Hamil noon, said time and place being mortgage or any part thereof.
ings at law or in equity haring
hereby appointed for the examina
Now therefore, NOTICE IS been instituted to recover the debt
ton’s Original Flat of the Village tion and adjustment of all claims
of Buchanan, Berrien County, and demands against said deceas HEREBY GIVEN, that by virtue o f secured by said mortgage or kny
the power o f sale contained in said part thereof.
Michigan: thence north Sixty-four ed.
and one-half (644;) feet; thence
It is Further Ordered, That pub mortgage and the Statute in such
Now therefore, NOTICE tS
east two hundred thirty-six (236) lic notice thereof be given by pub ease made and provided, the said HEREBY GIVEN, that by virtue
lication
of
a
copy
of
this
order
for
mortgage will be foreclosed by' a o f the power of sale contained in
feet; thence south sixty-four and
one-half (64% ) feet; thence west three successive weeks previous to sale of the premises described j said mortgage and the Statute in
said
day
Of
nearing,
in
the
Berrien
therein, or so m uch thereof, as m ay
thirty-eight (3S) feet; thence south
County Record, a newspaper print be necessary to pay the amount so such case made and provided, the
three and. three-fourths ( 3%) feet; ed and circulated in said County.
said m ortgage Will be foreclosed by
as aforesaid due on said mortgage, a sale o f the premises described
thence west one hundred ninetyMALCOLM HATFIELD.
eight (19S) feet; thence north
Judge of Probate wi th six per cent interest from the therein or so much thereof as may
three and three-fourths ( 3%) feet SEAL.
A true copy,
Florence date of this notice, and all other be accessary to pay tbe amount so
Ladwig, Register of Probate.
legal costs together with said at as aforesaid due on said mortgage,
to 'the place of 'beginning; except
the property sold to the Village of 1st insertion May 9; last May 23 torney's fee, at public auction, to with six per cent interest from tbe
Buchanan,'described as follows: STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro the highest bidder, at the front out date o f this notice, and all other le
er door of the Court House in the gal costs together with said at
The east half of Lot Five (5); also
bate Court for the County of
City of St. Joseph, Berrien County, torney’s fee, at public auction, to
commencing at the southeast cor
Berrien.
Michigan, on Monday, the 8th day the highest bidder, at the front out
ner Of Lot Six (6) ; thence west one
A t a session of said Court, held
hundred
sixteen
(116)
feet; at the Probate office in the city of July 1935, at ten O’clock in the er door of the Court House in the
thence north nineteen (19) feet; of St. Joseph in said County, on forenoon.
city of St. Joseph, Berrien county,
The premises to he sold are sit Michigan, on Monday the 15tli day
thence east seventy-two (72) feet; the 6th day of May A. D. 1935.
uated in the City of Buchanan, Ber of July 1935, at ten o’clock In the
thence south ten (10) feet six (6)
Present, Hon. Malcolm Hatfield,
rien, County, Michigan, and are forenoon.
inches; thence east forty-four (44) Judge of Probate.
In the Matter
feet; thence south' eight (8) feet of the Estate of Charles E. Chari- described in said mortgage as fo l
The premises to he sold are situ
lows, to wit:
1st insertion May 23; last Aug. IS six (6) inches to the place of be wood, deceased.
ated in the City of Buchanan. Ber
Clara M. GharlLots two (2) and three (3), Ar rien County, Michigan, and are des
ginning.
MORTGAGE SALE
wood having filed in said court her
Default having been made in
Said, sale will be made subject petition praying that the adminis lington Heights Addition to the cribed In said mortgage as follows,
the conditions of a certain niort to all outstanding and unpaid taxes
Village (now City) of Buchanan.
to wit:-—
tration of said estate he granted
gage made by Frank R. Taylor and and assessments.
Dated April Sth, 1935,
The undersign to Curtis M. Robeson or to some
Lot twenty seven (27) and the
Eliza J. Taylor, husband and wife, ed Receivers reserve the right to
Industrial Building and
South half of lot twenty six (26V,
other
suitable
person.
to the Industrial Building and reject any and all bids, and the
Loan Association,
in A. C. Day’s Addition to the Vil
It is Ordered, That the 3rd day
Loan Association,
a Michigan
Mortgagee. lage (now City) o f Buchanan.
said
sale
is
subject
to
approval
and
of June A. D. 1935, at ten Frank R. Sanders,
Corporation, dated the 10th day of
confirmation by the Circuit Court o’clock in the forenoon, at said
Dated April 16th, 1935.
M ay 192S, and recorded in the of
for the County o f Berrien in probate office, he and is hereby Attorney for Mortgagee
Industrial Building and
fice of the Register of Deeds of
Business Address,
Loan Association.
Berrien County'. Michigan, on the Chancery, and by the United States appointed for hearing said petition.
Buchanan, MichiganMortgagee.
14th day o f M ay 1928, in Liber District Court for the Western
I t is Further Ordered, That pub
Frank R. Sanders
165 o f Mortgages, on page 9, by' District of Michigan, Southern Di lic notice thereof be given by pub
failure to make installment pay vision.
lication o f a copy or tnis order, 1st insertion Apr. 11; last June 27 Attorney for Mortgagee,
Dated: May 15th, 1935.
ments at maturity and for four
Business Address,
MORTGAGE SALE
once each week for three succes
Harry Boy’ce,
months thereafter, whereby the
Default having been made in the Buchanan, Michigan.
sive weeks previous to said day
Receiver of the Buchanan
mortgagee elects and declares the
of hearing, in the Berrien County conditions of a certain mortgage
State Bank. Record, a newspaper printed and made by William D. Ellis and Irma 1st insertion May 10; last May 30
whole o f the principal and interest
H. R. Botkin,
due and payable, as provided by'
M. Ellis, husband and wife, to the STATE OF MICHIGAN. The Pro
circulated in said county,
bate Court for the County of
Receiver of the First Na
the terms of said mortgage.
Industrial Building and Loan As
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Berrien,
tional Bank of Buchanan.
The amount claimed to be due
Judge of Probate. sociation, a Michigan Corporation,
A t a session of said Court, held
on said m ortgage at the date ' of
H. R. Botkin,
SEAL.
A true Copy. Florence dated the 18th day of April 1928, at the Probate office in the City of
this notice is the sum of $2554,25,
Receiver of the City Nation
and
recorded
in
the
office
of
the
St, Joseph in said county, on the
Ladwig, Register of Probate.
o f principal and interest and the
al Bank and Trust Co.
Register of Deeds of Berrien Coun 13th day of M ay A. D. 1935.
further sum of $35.00, as an at
1st insertion Apr. 11; last June 27 ty, Michigan, on the 23rd day of
Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield,
torney’s fee provided for in said 1st insertion May 9; last May 23
MORTGAGE SALE
In the Matter
April 1928, in Liber 165 of Mort Judge of Probate.
mortgage, and no suit or proceed
STATE
OF
MICHIGAN,
The
Pro
Default haring been made in the gages, on page 6, by failure to of the Estate of George F . Dress
ings at law or in equity’ having
bate
Court
for
the
County
of
A . A . Worthing
conditions of a certain mortgage make installment payment of ier, deceased.
been instituted to recover the debt
Berrien.
secured by said mortgage or any
made by Marion E. Weaver (signed principal and interest at maturity ton having filed in said Court his
A
t
a
session
o
f
said
Court,
held
part thereof.
Marion Weaver) and Edith L. and for four months thereafter petition, praying for license to sell
Now therefore, NOTICE IS at the Probate Office in the City Weaver, husband and wife, to the whereby the mortgagee elects and the interest of said estate in cer
of
St.
Joseph
in
said
Countv,
ou
HEREBY GIVEN, that by virtue
Industrial Building and Loan Asso declares the whole of the principal tain real estate therein described.
of the power of sale contained in the 4th day' Of May A. D. 1935.
It is Ordered, That the 10th day
Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, ciation, a Michigan Corporation, and interest now due and payable
said mortgage and the Statute in
In the Matter dated the 2nd day of March 1925, as provided by the terms o f said o f June A. D. 1935, at ten O’clock
such-case made and provided, the Judge of Probate.
in the forenoon, at said probate of
said mortgage will be foreclosed of the Estate of Marie Wangerin, and recorded in the office of the mortgage.
Register of Deeds of Berrien coun
by a sale o f the premises describ deceased.
The amount claimed to be due fice, be and is hereby appointed
It appearing to the Court that ty, Michigan, on the 19th day o f on said mortgage at the date of for hearing said petition, and that
ed therein, or so much thereof as
may _be necessary' to pay the the time for presentation of the March 1925, in Liber 150 of Mort this notice is the sum of $332.00, of all persons interested in said es
amount so as aforesaid due on said claims against said estate should gages, on page 90, by failure to principal and interest and the fur tate appear before said court, at
mortgage, with six per cent inter be limited, and that a time and
make installment payments of ther sum of $35.00, as an attor said time and place, to show cause
est from the da.c of this notice
and all other legal costs together place be appointed to receive, ex principal and interest at maturity ney’s fee provided for in said mort why a license to sell the interest of
with said attorney's fee, at public amine and adjust all claims and and for four months thereafter, gage and no suit or proceedings at said estate in said real estate
auction, to the highest bidder, at demands against said deceased by whereby the mortgagee elects and law or in equity having been insti should not be granted;
the front outer door of the' Court and before said Court;
i t is Further Ordered, That pub,
declares the whole of the principal tuted to recover the debt secured
House in the City of St. Joseph,
It is Ordered, That creditors of and interest now due and payable by said mortgage or any part lie notice thereof be given by pub,
Berrien County, Michigan, on Mon said deceased are required to pre as provided by the terms of Said thereof.
lication of a copy of this order
day, - the 19th day o f August sent their claims to said Court at
for three successive weeks previous
mortgage.
Now therefore, NOTICE IS
1935, at ten o’clock in the fore said Probate Office on or before
The amount claimed to be due HEREBY GIVEN, that by virtue to said day of hearing, in tbe Ber
the. 9th day of September A. D.
noon.
.
rien County Record, a newspaper
The premises to be sold are sit 1935, at ten o’clock in the fore on said mortgage at the date of o f the power of sale contained in printed and circulated in said coun
uated- in 'the] City of Buchanan, noon; said tirne and place being this notice is the sum o f $937.52 said mortgage and the Statute in ty.
Berrien County, MichigaA, and are hereby appointed for the examina o f principal and interest and the such case made and provided, the
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
described in said mortgage as fol-' tion and adjustment o f all claims further sum of $25.00 as an attor said mortgage will be foreclosed by
Judge of Probate,
lows, to w it:
and demands against said rieceae- ney’s fee provided for in said mort a sale of the premises described SEAL,
A true copy.
Florence
Commencing at tha Northeast ed.
gage, and no suit or proceedings at therein or so much thereof as
Ladwig, Register o f Probata,
for three successive weeks prev
ious to said day of hearing, in the
Berrien County Record, a news
paper printed and circulated in
said county.
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Judge of Probate.
SEAL.
A true copy.
Florence
Ladwig, Register of Probate.
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GRADE NEWS

Everette Deeds; Claude Denno,
Second Grade
ton as a reward.
DonnaBelle DeWitt; Shirley How
Our penmanship class made a
LaVerne Toll brought a Lima
j There has been much chatter this ard, Wilson Crittenden; Anna Yurperfect score.
Every one in the
Fifth Grade
moth for our Nature Study class.
(Week about what kind of formal kovic, Elouise Squier; Mayida Mey
mm
« s o
Mrs. French’s fifth grade made class received a silver Palmer but
dress for the prom one has or is ers.
a visit to the Methodist church
[ getting.
Hews of Buchanan Schools
ju n ior Line of March
to see the stained glass windows
I Have you seen Shirley Rolen’s
and the pictures which portrayed
The
junior
line
of
march
is
as
new bangs? Aren’t they just too
Collected and Edited By Members of the Student Body
the life of Christ. After this trip
follows:
cute fo r words?
they f tudied Da Vinci’s. “ The Last
I f you have heard lots of chatter, George Semple, Eleanor Miller; E. Supper.” Duane Chain brought us
A T LAST!
etc., issuing from the gym,- you’ll Spasek, Una Kelley; Bill Habicht, the picture.
B. H. S. Seniors
know it's the decoration committee Vivian Mogford; Leslie Brewster,
“A t last the senior invitations fo r the prom,
We have a new autumn scene in
Cherry Heim; Gilbert Collings,
Tour Chicago As
have arrived,” stated a senior,
Rose Lynn Ernst; Max Dreitzler, our room which was bought with
-------- o-------who has been anxiously waiting fo r
Carolyn Hattenbach; Dick Ellis, money from the art exhibit.
JUNIOR CANDY SALE
Skip Day Outing them.
Our spelling record has been
Marjorie Mitch; Carl Ferris, Fran
"I thought they never would
The juniors held a candy sale ces Hamilton; Ben Franklin, Eve improved. Thirty-seven A ’s last
come,” said another.
“How long last Tuesday afternoon, from 1 to lyn Dolph; Don Flenar, Wilma week.
Wednesday morning at 6:30; the
did it take to make them ?”
W e are very busy these days
1:10 and from 3:45 to 4.
On the Metzger, John Hattenbach, Barbara,
Greyhound bus pulled out o f Bu
Such were the words uttered by candy alone they cleared $6.6S.
Hamilton; Harold Holmes, Louise finishing our texts and getting
chanan fo r Chicago with the sen
seniors who ordered invitations to
Each student was supposed to Howe; Harold Jackson, Dorothy ready for reviews and examina
Special Decorations for Gym ior class and two chaperones, Mrs. Commencement.
We are tryiiig to get our
bring either candy or contribute Jerue; Spencer ICohlman, Margar tions.
Dunbar
and
Mr.
Knoblauch.
The
Provided for Anim al Com
Tuesday afternoon they came a quarter towards the junior treas et Furner; Ted Lyon, Shirley Rol Work in shape to show you some of
reason tor this event was the an
and were then issued.
They are ury,
mencement Event.
However, the sale brought en; Howard McClellan, D. Hawks; the things we have done this year.
nual senior skip day.
probably all addressed and mailed over 510.00
Hubert McClellan, D. Brown; La- W e will exhibit it May 23 and es
The first place ox interest to be by now.
T ie annual Senior-Junior Prom
Vern Myer, Thelma Bliss; Lewis p ecially invite the parents. Watch
-------- o--------The men at the post offices
xviu be held tomorrow evening at seen was the University o f Chicago
Paul, Bernadine Retake; George f for further particulars.
Senior Line of March
must be busy now sending and
8:30 o’clock in, the high seaooi campus.
The senior line of march is as Richards, Dorothy Dunlap; Carl ! W e are studying the continent of
j
gym.
Rossow, Josephine Yurlcovic; Mil- l Africa in geography.
follow s;
On that day the communists sorting all those invitations!
---------o--------th e plans fo r the prom were car were having a parade and a great
For English we are making note 1
Lillias Peacock, Bob Strayer; Al burn Shaffer, Elaine Donley; Rol
ried out under the following com number of police were gathered
COMMITTEES
bert Webb, Geneva Troutfetter; and Shreve, Vivian Sanford; Jack books illustrating the parts of
i
mittees and members: Decoration, about the street corner.
Margaret Richter, Donald Blaney; Suit, Georgia Upson; Dan Topash, speech.
In connection with the study of
chairman, Una Kelley; Harold
Winifred Shaffer; Paul Virgil, Ber
The
committees
fo
r
Commence
John
Heiermann,
Margaret
Ann
One of the places o f particular
Holmes,, Evelyn Dolpn, John Hatment and Baccalaureate are. as George; Leona ICool, Clarence nice Buchheit; James Watry, Ruth foods, fruits and vegetable posters
interest was the Board of Trade.
We are working on
tenoach, Caroline hattenbach, Dan
follows;
Bradley; R ay Juhl, Janet Kelley; Schultz; Blanche Depyl, Esther were made.
There
w
as
a
guide
that
took
the
Topash, Bpencer Koniman, ana
rhymes for a health alphabet.
ComenCement —•Eleanor Miller, Goldie Leiter, Grey Best; Junior Arthurhultz; R oy Powell.
Students
to
the
visitor's
gallery
to
Vivian Mogtord,
Donald Flenar, George Richards,, Retake, Joyce Kohlman: Mary Jane
Invitation, chairman, Barbara watch the buying and selling in Dorothy Hawks, Prances Hamilton, Zerbe, Junior Morris; Bob Willard,
the pits.
Then from the gahery,
Hamilton; Edward Spasek, Elaine
Elaine Donley, Bernadine Retake, Beatrice Neal; Marguerite Bab
another part o f the building was
Domey and Wnnam Habicnt.
cock, Fred Riley; Edwin Donley,
The 'students” weTe”allow -, Jt« k su“ and Milburn Shaffer _
visited.
Entertainment, chairman, Ben ed to sit in the Board of Director’s - Baccalaureate - Cherry Heim, Ruth Strunk; Opal Rough, How
Frame!in; Louise Howe, Ted Lyon, chairs., There the guide explained ; ^ o r g e Semple, Hubert McClel an, ard W alker; Max Pemvell, Alice
and Shirley Koien.
different things and talked t0 , G ^ rg ia Upson, Dorothy Dunlap, Ruth; Frances DiGiacomo, Arden
A false ceiling was obtained from them
1Bose Lynn Ernst, Lewis Paul, Gil- Richardson; Donald Roti Roti,
Kalamazoo from. Western, State.
’
„
,
Ibert Collings and Dorothy Jerue, Pauline Topash; Audrey Wilcox,
From,
the
Board
of
Trade
the
bus
Francis Heinion's orenestra, Hues,
driver, Mr. Kennard, took the stud
wail furnish the music.
Record Ads Get Results
there wili be about 5S outsiUe ents to tiie NBO broadcasting1
company’s
building
where
two
pro
guests and 140 people in, all.,
grams were seen in progress. There
was also a guide in that huildmg, ,
Home Ec. Pupiis
In the afternoon, the students
were allowed to separate.
Some
Model Dresses in
went to shows and some went to
»» "see the town.” Then there were
S ts u d a y ,
“Madame Suzanne1
a number who went to the Field
Museum, where all the students
were supposed to meet at 6:3Q.
ROUND TRIP
"Madame Suzanne," an operetta,
On the way home Wrigiey base
was given imaer me airecuon cn
__ __________________ 8:46 a. in. (City Time)
Leave Buchanan
Miss urrei -Negus, name ee teacit- ball park was one of the sights,
___ ______________ 10:45 a. n t (City Time)
Arrive Chicago
er, m tne h*gu scnooi auditorium, aiiO the Jewish district of Chi
Leave Chicago not later than 2:30 a, m. (City Time) May 27
cago.
tv eunesaay, .uay 22.
Avoid Highway Congestion— Travel Safely by Rail
Thursday morning there were a
Ail tne messes, smocks and pa
Patrons who desire to drive to any cities from which excursion
and
jamas made tms semester ny tne great many heavy eye-iids
is operated and take advantage thereof, may park ears on un
g m s from the eighth, throtign me blisters on heels but “it was worth,
used property to the extent available. Such parking shall be at
tentn grade home economic ciassce it” said all, o f the students.
patron’s risk. A sk Ticket Agent fo r information.
-------a-------*
were mocieled.
Many Outdoor Attractions fo r Your Enjoyment
including Baseball Game between
Grade 2, Mrs. Heim
Barbara A m ok , Boneiae Antles,
Chicago Cubs and Brooklyn
School Year
Hadley Borders and John Wegner
(2:00 p. m. Chicago daylight time)
to Close Soon are making a picture called "The
Redbud Trail” fo r the A ll School
Exhibit May 23'.
The way students are hustling
around getting their semester note
books ready and going through tne
pages of tneir books trying to get
as many facts as poasmle, surely
T K s B u g D e m a n d o jfT k u c k B u jj& tA 'T o d a q U / fo t C c o n o t r u j
shows that the school year is, com
ing to a close.
Oh, what a reuel
for some!
While there are others
who could, go to school the year
around and not mind it m the least,
but these persons are few.
ALONG THE CORRIDORS

"Call for lb at your nearest dealer”'

CHICAGO

May %h

75

MICHIGAN CENTRAL

-------,— o ------------ -

Seniors Select
Class Colors

IT P A Y S 3 W A Y S
TO B U Y C H IV R O L E T S

During their bus trip to Chicago
fo r Skip Day, the seniors votedon their class colors.
The coiors
chosen were black and silver. These
colors will he used to tie diplomas
and several other things to be giv
en to seniors on Commencement
night.
FRENCH PARTY
The twelfth grade French class
sponsored a weiner roast at Clear
lake, Saturday, May IS, and invit
ed the French class eleven as their J
guests.
Those who attended enjoyed a
treasure hunt and a ball game.

The quotation below is taken from a
recent speech before the House by John
G. Cooper, M ember of Congress from
Ohio, on the Wheeler-Rayburn bill:

VELMAIHAN L IT PROGRAM
The last Velmarian Literary P ro
gram was held Friday, M ay 17. The
program was on the order of a
m ock graduation.
The distribution o f diplomas by
the President of the School Board
was the roll call.
The program was as follow s:
Mock Principal—R oy Powell
Salutatorian-—Geneva Troutfet
ter
Valedictorian — Margaret A.
George
Class Poet—Fred Riley
Class History—Bob Strayer
Class Prophecy—Lillias Peacock
President o f the School B o a r d Albert Webb.
There were two selections from,
the senior orchestra: A lbert Webb,
Bob Strayer, F red Riley, Donald
R oti Roti. Janet Kelley, Marguerite
Babcock, and Opal Rough.

-------- o--------

SKIP DAY SLANTS

'

'

*

Donna Belle DeWitt slid right
into a revolving door and Arden
Richardson w as the hero o f the
day by catching the falling lady.
John: Heiermann likes the stair-'
cases in the 5 and IQc stores.
Ed Donley g ot a thrill going on
the elevators in, the Chicago Board
o f Trade. __
Claude Denno and Goldie Leiter
flipped coins on the bus floor;
On, the trip Ed Donley and A l. bert Webb had; to have an inter
preter because they weren’t on
speaking terms. (A ll on account of
the windows’heing open j .

IJ ^ -T q n S ta k e (1 5 7 -inch wheelbase)

Today, when every wise buyer of trucks is
particularly interested in getting dependable
transportation at lowest cost, the money-saving
advantages o f Chevrolet Trucks have a particu
larly strong appeal. Truck buyer after truck
buyer is discovering that it pays three ways to buy
Chevrolets. And truck buyer after truck buyer is
deciding to take advantage of the big savings
which Chevrolet offers. You, too, will get better
haulage service at lower cost b y buying a Chev
rolet Truck because o f these triple economies:
1. Chevrolet Trucks sell at th e w orld’s,
low est prices.

2.

-T h e y .u se less g a s o lin e a n d o il
because they a r e powered b y s ix cylinder valve-in-bead engines.

3.

'T h e y give longer, m ore dependable
service because o f th e extra quality
•which Chevrolet builds in to every
part o f its products.

Visit your nearest-Chevrolet dealer—this iveek.
Have a thorough demonstration of the right
Chevrolet Truck for your haulage needs. Buy
a Chevrolet and get better truck performance
at the world’s lowest prices!

C H E V R O L E T M O T O R C O M P A N Y , D E T R O IT , M IC H IG A N

Compare Chevrolet's lota deliveredprices and easy G. M .- A , C. terms* A General M otors Value
DEALER A D V E R TISE M E N T

Russell Chevrolet Sales
120 Main St.

Phone 98

“ N o doubt every Member of the House has re
ceived many letters opposing the passage o f this
legislation. I will not deny that some of it has been
inspired, but I believe I can truthfully say on my
honor as a Member of this Congress that not 10
percent o f the letters I have received, which run
into several thousand, against this legislation, is
in form letters. Most o f them have been written
by individuals, insurance companies, business
houses, banks, and various kinds of industries,
I have received letters from old people who have
written them in long-hand, and you could See that
they were well up in years, for their hand tottered
when they wrote the letter.

“ I f these men and women who have invested
their life savings in a utility as a protection for
old age believe that the passage of this bill may
destroy the sectirities which they have honestly
bought, they have a perfect right to come to the
Congress and protest against the passage of
Such a measure.”
Congressional-RecordyBage 3613,

r p H E I R savings, entrusted
JL to this Com pany fro m
the pioneer days o f the indus
try, have made possible our
contribution to the progress
and developm ent-of the com 
munities we serve.
W e hold fast to our standards
o f loyalty to the public,. to*
our workers and to -our shares
holders,.

PAGE
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Girl Scouts Entertain

Stop on It!

F o r m u la tin g th e G o o d

“I likes a man dat hope? fob de
Almost all people who try to for
at T ea For Mothers
mulate the good find It in one or best” said Uncle Eben. "But l
more o f three things: Pleasure, vir don't like to see him sit down hopin’
Troop Two of the Girl Scouts
anti call It a day’s work."
tue, or self-realization.
entertained in honor.of their moth
ers at a tea at the Presbyterian
church at 2:30 p. m. Saturday.
The committee in charge o f the en
tertainment was comprised of g+fls j Royal Neighbors
Attends Hadsissali
who made cakes and tea and todk 1To Med. Friday
Banquet at Oliver
charge of -the decorations and en- [ The regular meeting of the
Mrs. M. Bros attended a ban
tertainment.
Each mother was IRoyal Neighbor lodge will be beld quet given by the Hadassah o f
(presented with a bouquet of flo w -'a t the Woodman hall Friday eve- South Bend in the Oliver hotel at
ers. A fter the program Mrs. M c mng,
1:30 p. m. Tuesday, as the guest
South
Rend
119 N . Michigan
Kinnon talked to the girls and the
of Mrs. J. Grossman.
A number
A *
mothers, outlining the . campaign Entertain for
of speakers from Palestine, Austria
program to be carried out this Couples Club
and Poland featured, the program.
summer.
It Is hoped that every
Mr. and Mrs. D .A. McIntosh en
* « *
girl in, the troop will enjoy a week tertained the Couples’ Dinner- Jolly Dozen
Of camping.
The camp at Clear Bridge club at their home Tuesday
Bunco Club Meets
Lake will be registered with the evening.
The Jolly Dozen Bunco club met
national organization as a certified
Wednesday afternoon at the home
Girl Scout Camp,
To Entertain
of Mrs. August Nehring.
Prize's
* * n
Sorority Meet
were won by Mrs. Eleanor Miller,
Dinner at
Mrs. Charles Mills will be host-1 Miss Dorothy Wheeler and Mrs.
W eko Bea-ch
ess Tuesday evening to the mem Harold Wolford. The next meeting
Mr. and Mrs. John Russell were bers o f Epsilon chapter, B. G. U.
will he at the home of Miss Dor
host and hostess to the members of sorority.
othy Wheeler, June 5.
their dinner bridge club Tuesday
» Wm
evening with a dinner at Weko
Take Part in
Beach, followed by cards at their Upst reamers Meet
S. Bend Recital
home. Prize winners were Mrs. Os A t Haslett Home
The Upstreamers Bible class of
Miss Marian VanEvery accom
car Swartz and Charles Landis.
the Evangelical church met Tues panied a group of her piano pu
day evening at the home of Mr. pils Sunday to South Bend, where
M. E. Choir
! and Mrs. William Haslett.
they took part in a student recital
Losers Entertain
in the South Bend Conservatory
The losing side of the Methodist j ^
of Music.
The Buchanan pupils
choir entertained the winning side fStmt-lite Club
participating were Jane Kelley,
at a supper in, the church basement On May 28
The Starlite club of the Church Mary Lou Kelley, Ruth Van Every,
at 6:30 p, m. last night. The conWashable Silk Crepes
te»t had been carried on since last of the Latter Day Saints will meet Vanda Beck, Herbert Swartz. Miss
Tuesday evening, May 2S, at the Mary Frklich also assisted in the
fall.
home of Miss Earldean Weaver.
program.
Silk Nets

SPRING’S
Extra Special
S i

95

■> * W

A ll Silk, Prints

SEE

Silk Seersuckers

B la c k m

o n d

Niles, M ich.
A n d See Better!
-i 11 in ii

“ RUM BA and “S W E E T A D E L IN E ”

Last Times Tonight (Thur)

Birthday Club
Holds Luncheon
The Birthday club met yester
day at the home of Mrs. H. M.
Graham for a luncheon honoring
the birthday o f Mrs. A, F. Howe.
» V »

Is Surprised
On Birthday
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Sprague were
surprised Sunday evening by twel
ve couples honoring Mr. Sprague’s
birthday.
* * a
Hostess to
Dealtahand Club
Mrs. Ernest Zimmerman was
hostess Tuesday afternoon to the
members o f the Dealtahand bridge
club.

F R ID A Y and SA T U R D A Y
Two Ace Deluxe Features
FEATURE NO. 1

ITSZS

M A Y 24-25

Entertains For
Wegota Bridge
Mrs. Charles Pears and Mrs. Ot
to Sehurr were hosts last night to
the members of the W egota Bridge
club at a seven o’clock dinner and
cards at the home of the latter.

i.aimrata»rni»,TMfft

D evil-D o g s o r the M ignw oysi

FEATURE
NO. 2

T h . Radio P a tro l. . .cru isin g peacefully

i

ene mlnvtft
. risking d eath Ih s
n e xt! E le c t r if y in g dram a . . ,
from the padlocked files of
the M ichigan S tats Police!

When
“ OLD GUNPOWDER”
Exploded , . . she blew the
door off the Town’s Back
Room :

Adolph ZukOf present!

May Robson
In
A Paramount Picluro with

“ GRAND
OLD GIRL”

Fred M acM urray * SirG uy Standing
Ann Sheridan • W illiam Frawiey

A thrilling, throbbing story of a
small town school-teacher and her
golden RULE!
-withMarv Carlisle— Alen Hale

E X T R A FOR F B I. & SAT.
Chapter 11— “ TAILSPIN TOMMY”
— plus— “ BUDDY IN AFRICA”
KIDDIES SAT. PAR TY— 2:S0 P. M.
Free 5c Candv Bars to Kiddies!
10e-15c

SUN-M ON-TUES

M A Y 26-27-28

jp N T O O M E R Y

...

Catholic Woman’s
Bridge Club
Mrs. L. B. Spafford will be host
ess this evening at a seven o’clock
dinner and cards for the members
o f the Catholic Woman’s Bridge
dub.
v » »
Entertain F or
Couples Club
The Couples Bridge club met
| Thursday evening at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Forburger.
High scores were won by Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Gilman.
Attend JustSuits-Us Club
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Juhl attend
ed the Just-Suits-Us Bridge club
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Leon
ard Relst at Benton Harbor last
(night.

Your
vorite
their happiest
screen treat!
Sunday
Matinee
2:30

CHARLES BUTTtitWORTH • B llt ll SURKI • FRANCES DRAKE • ROSALIND RUS5ELI

Buster Keaton -in- “ O N E R\
E LM ER ”
Freddie Martin and Orchestra— News
W E D N E S D A Y and TH U R SD A Y

M A Y 29-3 u

wsastsss:

Extra!
ilimacy’s
Rhumba
Or-hes.

The story of a woman \\hose
sealed lips sealed a max's
doom . . . who let fchn go on
trial before a jury to. Ids
life— because she didn't dare
gp on trial before the v.’ui
fo r her honor!

Barbara Stanwyck
“th e
Woman
in Red'
-with
Gene R:
Geiieviev
Philip

T W O OUTSTANDING FEATURE

A T T R A C T IO N S

B. A. A. SOFTBALL
SERIES GET OFF

E a r ly P r in tin g

O hio's Response to W a r Call

It is said that the art of printing
took Its origin from some rude Im
pressions taken (for the amusement
of children) from letters carved on
the bark of a beach free.

Ohio’s quota for Lincoln's first
call for troops was 13,000, but 80,.
000 responded, and the quota for
the second call was 67,000, but near
ly 78,000 enlisted.

VISIT—
Mayor Merson Shows Lack of
Control in Opening Game;
2 Wild Pitches.

The Buchanan Athletic summer
softball series opened auspiciously
Monday evening with .a fast, ciosely-contested game, between the
Wilson Dairy and the River street
plant teams the form er winning by
a score o f four to three in an over
time inning.
Clem Savoldi was the hero of
the game, scoring the winning run
in the eighth with two down, when
he took advantage of an overthrow
and beat the ball, to the plate.
Tuesday evening the
Co-ops
scored an even greater coup when
they lost 9 to 0 and won 20 'to 3
in one and the same game with
the Chevrolet team, 9 to 0 by a
forfeit when they failed to place a
full team on the field by 6:20 p. m,
They filled their ranks with out
siders and played an unofficial
game which they won 20-3. Lultti
pitched a aitisfaetory,game for the
Chevrolets, but lacked support. His
teammates registering 11 errors.
Mayor Merson pitched the first
hall in the opening game Monday
evening, getting it across the plate
* * *
at the third attempt, when it was
Legion Auxiliary
smacked in the outfield. His score
Plan Family Night
The Legion and Auxiliary will two wild pitches, allowed one h it.1
--------- o----- ■
hold their monthly Family Night
next Friday evening with a co-op
The H on eybee
erative supper at 6:30 p. m. and a
Since earliest times the honey
program and entertainment follow bee has been recognized as the
ing.
The committee in charge cleverest of preservers and man
comprises Mrs. H. C. Stark, Mrs. long has coveted her ample store
Herbert Wallquist and Mrs. D. Di- of sweets. It Is only In recent years,
Giacomo.
however, that he came to under
---------0--------stand that In her visits to: the flow
ers she gave more than she re
ceived. Now we know that the
gathering of honey, the primary ob
Married to Donald
ject of her visits, Is Incidental to
role of pollen distributor. It
Compel of Niles her
was not until man came to plant
single crops In large areas and
Miss Ellen Baldwin, daughter of found to his surprise that they were
Mr. and Mrs. William Baldwin, was unfruitful, that he learned of the
united in marriage to Donald Com services of the hnnevhe®.
pel, son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Compel of Pellaton, Mich., In a
very pretty wedding at the Church S tea m Oil
ff4 CC
of the Brethren at 8 p. m, Monday. “ P u s h - u p ” W a v e 4 > I * 9 ”
Rev. Rewey Rowe, pastor, read
C o m p le t e w i t h t r i m a n d net *
the manage ritual. The bride was
attendedby her sister, Miss Mayme
Baldwin as maid of honor and by
the Misses Earldean Weaver and
Betty Burgoyne as bridesmaids. Two Together
$1.45
The bridegroom was attended by
Clyde Burgoyne.
Johnnie Hagley Three T ogether
1.25
was the ring bearer and Vonda
Price and Mary Hagley were flow 
er girls.
Mrs. Dewey Rowe played the $2.90 if you shampoo it yourselfwedding march from Lohengrin
and Frank Hagley sang “ I Love
You Truly.”
A reception vvas held following
the ceremony for the {mediate rel
(Peter Pan Annex) ’
atives and friends. .They, will make 13 N. Elm
. - : Phone 214-FS
their home fo r a time .with the
bride's parents, before going to
Niles where Mr. Compel is in the
employ of the Kawneer.

GRAYSONS
New Store
South Bend’s M ost Beautiful Dress Shop

— Milliner v
LIN G E R IE A N D H O SIER Y
Featuring Linen Suits at

&

» * ■».

‘ Hold Picnic
On Redbud Trail
The Willing Workers class of the
Methodist Sunday school enjoyed a
weinie roast on the Redbud Trail
Tuesday evening, under the direct
ion o f their teaclu r, Mrs. Frank
Kean,
# * »
Entertain at
.Dinner Bridge
j Mr. and Mrs. M. H. McKinnon
' were host and hostess Monday eve•ning to the members of the Dinner
j Bridge club. P rizes were won by
(Mrs. C. D. Arnold and R. G. Van
|Deusen.
.
* * r
Dinner Guests
A t Three Oaks
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hess, Misses
(Marie Hess and Oleo Cook and
jCarl Haas of South Bend were the
'dinner guestat the home
o f the sist-r o” Mrs. Hess, Mrs.
Anthony Pas.-.N . % Three Oaks.
Entertain at
Dinner Bridge
Mr. nr.’ Mr;. D. A. McIntosh
were host y.ad hostess to the mem
bers of their dinner-bridge club on
Tuesday evening. Prizes went to
iMrs. H. M, Graham and Frank
Habicht.
* » *
Sam- Blinker Attends
NOtes- G. A. R. Circle
Sam Bunker will be a guest of
Mr. and Mrs. W elter Johnson of
Niles
Sunday, attending while j
there the Memorial services to be
held at the Evangelical church in
; company with the members o f the
Niles G. A. A. circle, o f which he is
a member.

Bring a Friend

Collegiate * $3.25

South Bend, Bid.

The Leather Shop
offers almost unlim
ited selection of fine
duality
PRACTI
CAL gifts— suitable
for young ladies and
young men.
Ladies’ Pullman Cases
All sizes and leathers
$6.95 to $15.00
Fitted Overnlte Gases

Ladies’ Wardrobe Cases

in all leathers with bottles
and jars. $8.50 to $50.00,

in DuPonts, fine leathers
and canvas, $5.95 to $35.

M E N ’S GLADSTONE BAG S
English type, short straps, leather
lin ed ------------------Others to $37.50
Zipper Sport and Overnlte
B a g ________ :______ $8.50
Others $4.85 to $25.00

Three Oaks Beauty
Shop

O h io G re w O w n T o b a c c o

Nearly every pioneer farmer Jn
Ohio raised tobacco on ' his farm,
not for market blit for his own pipe.
One exception to ’tills was Ashrai
bula county, where surplus’ tobacco
was made into cigars by the'women
in rlietr homes, and exchanged at
the store for groceries. Later on
when Buckeye tobacco was pro
duced for market, It w.a3 packed
into hogsheads and hauled over the
national road ro eastern points, and
some of It found Its way to Europe
--------- o---------

$ 3

Many Graduation Dresses to Choose From
133 S. Michigan

Ellen Baldwin

i1
- - *
ij Methodists to Hold
’ Last Family Night
\ Next Tuesday evening a Family
Night will be held at the Method’st church, undtr the auspices
of the choir.
All members and
|friends of the church are cordially
invited.
This will be the last
, Family Night of the season.
j

THURSDAY, HAY 23,1935,

$

ID00

Men’s Brush. Sets, $3.50 up
B illfold s____ $7.50 and up

132N.MCHIGAN STREET
SOUTH BEN D, END.

YOU ARE FOLLOWING TRADITIONS
CENTURIES OLD. WHEN YOU GIVE THIS

Papyrm

Papyrus, the Egyptian Writing
•’paper,” was probably Introduced
into Greece and Rome after Alex
ander the Great made his victorious
Egyptian expeditions.

HEADS BUSINESS MEN

T H E ID E A L G lb T
fo r
Graduation
W edding *
Confirm ation
Birthday

JQ 3 5

For centuries the dowry chest has been
the very cradle of romance. , . most cher
ished of gifts. The modem dowry chest
as LANE huilds it is practical, too. Here
those treasured keepsakes and belongings
so dear to the heart o f every girl can be
kept absolutely safe . . . free from dust
and moths. As evidence of this, LANE
gives a free moth insurance policy with
each LANE Cedar Chest. Come in and
see the latest LANE modek with hard
wood exteriors.

Free M oth Insurance Policy with LANE Chests
f? .

Harper Sibley of Rochester, N. Y„
succeeding Henry I. gafrinuin a?
president of the Chamber of Com
merce of the United States, Is a
nwyer, banker. Industrialist, agri
culturist, and a civic, educational
afid religious leader.
He Is fifty
years old and was a fellow pupil
with President Roosevelt at-Groton
=chooL

C O N V E N IE N T T E R M S

TROOST BROS.
214

N. Second St.

Niles, Mich.

